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ABSTRACT 

The study thesis in consideration attempts a critical analysis on the effectiveness of the 

humanitarian response in Greece in the period following the closure of the Western Balkan route 

and the EU-Turkey Agreement in March 2016 and up to November 2017 -a period when Greece 

had been forced to re-gear its migration approach- targeting protection and health for migrants. It 

reveals that, although the number of beneficiaries was relatively small and Greece, with the 

assistance of the EU and other stakeholders, had invested a lot of resources on the relative response, 

there had been serious drawbacks and failures in terms of coherence of assistance and capacity of 

services, while migrants had been exposed to health and life-threatening risks and violations of their  

human and legal rights. Insufficiency of response, further to deficiencies inherent in the Greek 

system, reflects the impact of internalization and EU-migration governance on national planning 

and migration policy.  

Key words: migration, Greece, health, protection, humanitarian response, migration policy, EU  

 

ΠΕΡΙΛΗΦΗ 

Η παξνύζα κειέηε δηεξεπλά θαη αμηνινγεί ηελ απνηειεζκαηηθόηεηα ηεο αλζξωπηζηηθήο δξάζεο 

ζηελ Διιάδα, θαηά ηελ πεξίνδν κεηά ην θιείζηκν ηεο Βαιθαληθήο νδνύ θαη ηε πκθωλία Δ.Δ.-

Σνπξθίαο ην Μάξηην ηνπ  2016 έωο θαη ην 2017 - πεξίνδν θαηά ηελ νπνία ε Διιάδα αλαγθάζηεθε 

λα επαλαπξνζδηνξίζεη ηελ κεηαλαζηεπηηθή ηεο πνιηηηθή - ελώ επηθεληξώλεη ην ελδηαθέξνλ ηεο 

ζηνπο ηνκείο ηεο πγείαο θαη ηεο πξνζηαζίαο. Απνθαιύπηεη δε όηη, παξά ην ζρεηηθά κηθξό αξηζκό 

ηωλ ωθεινύκελωλ, ππήξμαλ ζεκαληηθά θελά ωο πξνο ηε ζπλάθεηα θαη ηηο δπλαηόηεηεο ηεο 

απόθξηζεο, θαη πωο νη ίδηνη νη κεηαλάζηεο βξέζεθαλ εθηεζεηκέλνη ζε επηζθαιείο γηα ηελ πγεία θαη 

ηε δωή ηνπο ζπλζήθεο θαη αληηκέηωπνη κε παξαβηάζεηο ηωλ αλζξωπίλωλ θαη λνκηθώλ ηνπο 

δηθαηωκάηωλ. Η αλεπάξθεηα ζηελ απόθξηζεο, πέξα από ηηο ζύκθπηεο αδπλακίεο ηνπ Διιεληθνύ 

ζπζηήκαηνο, αλαθιά ηελ επηξξνή ηνπ Γηεζληζκνύ θαη ηεο θνηλήο Δπξωπαϊθήο κεηαλαζηεπηηθήο 

δηαθπβέξλεζεο ζηνλ εζληθό ζρεδηαζκό θαη ζηελ εζληθή κεηαλαζηεπηηθή πνιηηηθή.    

Λέμεηο θιεηδηά: μεηανάζηεσζη, Ελλάδα, σγεία, προζηαζία, ανθρωπιζηική δράζη, μεηαναζηεσηική 

πολιηική, Ε.Ε. 
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Photo 1: Waiting – Skaramagas site, 2017 

@Fragiska Megaloudi, 
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Σε όλοςρ εκείνοςρ, 

 πος σε αντίξοοςρ καιπούρ και σςνθήκερ, 

 επιλέγοςν να αγαπούν  

και να ςπηπετούν τον άνθπωπο  
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Έλα ηδηαίηεξν επραξηζηώ ζε όινπο όζνi ζπκκεηείραλ ζηελ έξεπλα θαη εηδηθόηεξα ζηνπο 

κεηαλάζηεο, πνπ δελ κνηξάζηεθαλ καδί καο κόλν ηελ άπνςε ηνπο, αιιά θαη ηηο 

αλζξώπηλεο ηζηνξίεο ηνπο. Έλα μερσξηζηό επραξηζηώ ζηηο θ.θ. Εηξήλε Βιάρνπ, πνπ 

βνήζεζε ζην λνκηθό θνκκάηη θαη Φξαγθίζθα Μεγαινύδε, πνπ δηέζεζε ηηο θσηνγξαθίεο 

ηεο, νη νπνίεο απνηππώλνπλ κνλαδηθά ηε κεηαλαζηεπηηθή πξαγκαηηθόηεηα, γηα ηε 

ζπκβνιή θαη ηελ επαίζζεηε καηηά ηνπο. Έλα κεγάιν επραξηζηώ ηέινο, ζηελ θα Ειέλε 

Κάθαινπ, επηβιέπνπζα ηεο κειέηεο, γηα ηελ εκπηζηνζύλε,  ηε ζηήξημε θαη θπξίσο ην 

αλνηρηό αλζξσπηζηηθό ηεο πλεύκα, κα θαη ζε όινπο ηνπο αλζξώπνπο ηνπ ΠΜΣ, γηα ηηο 

επθαηξίεο θαη ηηο ζηηγκέο πνπ κνπ ράξηζαλ.  
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Introduction  

Throughout time, the global and perplex phenomenon of migration holds a significant role in 

shaping the world the way we know it. Indispensable part of human history and civilization since 

the very beginning, migration encompasses all kinds of movement of people from their habitual 

place to a new settlement, whatever its length, composition and causes.  

In recent era, ongoing wars and persecutions, inadequacy of protection systems and violation of 

human rights, statelessness, poverty, climate change, environmental degradation and disasters keep 

people on the move, while the geographical distance arrays between countries of destination and 

origin have tremendously increased and diverse, leading migrants from Africa, the Mid-East and 

Asia to distant Europe.(1) 

Being away from their homes and families, lacking a community support mechanism and having to 

live in countries where they do not speak the language and might not be familiar with the culture, 

migrants are by definition vulnerable. Unable to always enter legally the European Union (EU), a 

lot of migrants try irregular ways and are smuggled to host countries. Coming from war-torn 

countries, having suffered abuses and/or having been forced to travel exhausting and fatal migratory 

routes, migrants get further traumatized. Moreover, they are often exposed to unfriendly, hostile 

environments, marginalization and detention, discrimination and xenophobia, exploitation, 

trafficking and criminal networks with little access to rights and assistance.(2) 

Addressing the needs of migrants on one hand, and managing migration on the other, are two major 

concerns on national and international level. Interconnectivity and interdependence of states and 

societies call for international cooperation and coordination to balance and equally share the burden 

of migration and on the same time improve response to the needs of the migrants. While global and 

regional cooperation give great potential to common problem solving and international assistance, 

international interdependence has a huge impact on domestic affairs. Common policies and 

agreements, financing and solidarity, influence national planning and enable a variety of 

international actors to act in the territory of a country affecting decision making, allocation of 

resources, capacity and flexibility to adapt; indicative being, in this regard, the case of migration in 

Greece.      
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For almost a decade now, Europe receives immense inflows of migrants; that have put extra 

pressure on its structures challenging its resilience. Migration to Greece is interconnected to 

migration to Europe both because of its key geographical position on one of the three main 

entrances to the EU and because management and response to migration is interdepended to 

common policies and strategies on EU-level.   

In March 2016, the Western Balkan route from Greece to other European countries closed and the 

route between Turkey and Greece on the East Mediterranean corridor to Europe largely shut by an 

Agreement between the EU and Turkey, also known as the EU-Turkey Statement or Deal.(3) A 

year and a half later, in October 2017, close to 62.000 persons remained stranded in Greece.(47) 

Despite the fact that the number of migrants had tremendously decreased and Greece with the 

assistance of the EU and other actors had invested a lot of resources on relative response, migrants 

had limited access to legal rights and assistance, while in bigger proportion they were living under 

bad conditions in overcrowded Hot-Spots on the Greek islands.   

The study thesis in consideration examines immigration in Greece in the period following the EU-

Turkey Agreement and the closure of the Western Balkan route, in March 2016 and up to 

November 2017, attempting a critical analysis on the relative response. The main targets of the 

study therefore, are irregular migration and humanitarian assistance in the EU-framework. The 

scope of the study is to evaluate the level and the efficiency of the response to migrant needs, 

having as a measure the right of all humans to life and dignity and focusing on health and 

protection; as well as to reveal the political, legal and economic implications involved and their 

impact on the humanitarian response. The space of the study by no means allows for an in depth 

analysis of the migratory phenomenon in Greece, while answering migration is beyond the aims of 

the authors. It tackles however, critical issues and draws useful conclusions in regards to migration 

response in Greece that might contribute in the synthesis of realistic proposals for improvement.  

Important Note: Although the general terms immigration and migrant are used, the group of 

interest is third country nationals (non-EU and non-Europeans), who are (irregular) migrants in the 

EU. 
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Overview of the Study  

For academic reasons, the present study is organized in two parts. It compiles however, as a whole, 

the results of a critical review and field observations (a retrospective analysis), as well as of a 

qualitative research, to which both students involved have contributed. In this regard, introduction 

and conclusions have been commonly prepared and are the same for both parts.  

INTRODUCTION (Maria Liandri  &  Georgios Karagiannis) 

MAIN PART 

PART A-Critical Analysis  

Chapter 1: International Migration 

1.1 International Migration in the 21st Century – Facts and Realities 

1.2 Migrant Categories – Marginalization and Vulnerabilities 

1.3 Internatiolization and Migration Governance – An EU Perspective 

Chapter 2: Migration in Greece - A Eurocentric Approach 

2.1 The EU-Reaction to the Humanitarian Emergency 

2.2 The Impact of the EU-Migration Governance 

2.3 Migration Policy in Greece - Developments and Challenges 

Chapter 3: Migration Response in Greece (2016-2017)  

3.1 A Multispeed Approach 

3.2 Results and Discussion  

PART  B - Research (Georgios Karagiannis) - Annex IV 

Essential of Humanitarian Response (Int,l and in Greece) 

Essentials on Building a Response 

Realities and Challenges in Greece 

Research 

Background and Methodology 

Checking the Parameters of the Report Effectiveness  

Effectiveness Analysis Based on Quantitative and Qualitative Data 

Analysis of the Main Findings of the Research 

Conclusions  

CONCLUSIONS  (authors: Maria Liandri & Georgios Karagiannis) 

file:///C:/Users/ΜΑΡΙΑ/AppData/Local/Temp/Study%20MSC%20FULL%20EN-G.Karagiannis%20June%20%202018-1.docx%23_Toc515304930
file:///C:/Users/ΜΑΡΙΑ/AppData/Local/Temp/Study%20MSC%20FULL%20EN-G.Karagiannis%20June%20%202018-1.docx%23_Toc515304943
file:///C:/Users/ΜΑΡΙΑ/AppData/Local/Temp/Study%20MSC%20FULL%20EN-G.Karagiannis%20June%20%202018-1.docx%23_Toc515304944
file:///C:/Users/ΜΑΡΙΑ/AppData/Local/Temp/Study%20MSC%20FULL%20EN-G.Karagiannis%20June%20%202018-1.docx%23_Toc515304945
file:///C:/Users/ΜΑΡΙΑ/AppData/Local/Temp/Study%20MSC%20FULL%20EN-G.Karagiannis%20June%20%202018-1.docx%23_Toc515304946
file:///C:/Users/ΜΑΡΙΑ/AppData/Local/Temp/Study%20MSC%20FULL%20EN-G.Karagiannis%20June%20%202018-1.docx%23_Toc515304947
file:///C:/Users/ΜΑΡΙΑ/AppData/Local/Temp/Study%20MSC%20FULL%20EN-G.Karagiannis%20June%20%202018-1.docx%23_Toc515304948
file:///C:/Users/ΜΑΡΙΑ/AppData/Local/Temp/Study%20MSC%20FULL%20EN-G.Karagiannis%20June%20%202018-1.docx%23_Toc515304949
file:///C:/Users/ΜΑΡΙΑ/AppData/Local/Temp/Study%20MSC%20FULL%20EN-G.Karagiannis%20June%20%202018-1.docx%23_Toc515304950
file:///C:/Users/ΜΑΡΙΑ/AppData/Local/Temp/Study%20MSC%20FULL%20EN-G.Karagiannis%20June%20%202018-1.docx%23_Toc515304951
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PART A- Methodology  

For the critical review PubMed, Scholars Google and Google have been searched for the period 

after 2013 and up to 2018 with compilations of the key words: “migration” “Greece”, “EU”, 

“migrant/refugee” “health”, “protection”, “policy”, “asylum” “reception” “humanitarian response” 

“EU-funding”, “statistics” “sovereignty” and “internalization”. There has also been extensively 

used grey literature, factsheets and updates from Governmental, Non-Governmental (NGOs) and 

International Organizations (IOs), minutes of meetings and operational updates and articles.   

Resources and references have been selected from a total of a 210, on grounds of: 

A. Relevance – filters:  

- Response period: 2015-2018 

- Place of interest: Europe, EU, Greece, Eastern Mediterranean Corridor and Balkan route 

B. Credibility and ability to cross check and verify the information provided.  

(The protocol of the study is included in Annex IV) 

Information gathered had been supplemented by observational field visits in reception and 

accommodation centers both on North Aegean islands and the mainland, as well as different 

settings assisting migrants in Attica. The visits were much facilitated by the professional 

engagement of both students in the domain of migration with notable humanitarian organizations. 

Annex II: List of field visits and photographic material.  

The paramount term (humanitarian) response concerns overall policies, projects, actions and aid 

developed by stakeholders aiming to address migration related needs, protect migrants and alleviate 

their suffering. The effectiveness of the response has been evaluated on grounds of designing 

(analysis and planning), relevance, flexibility accessibility, quality of performance and success.   

Under the title International Migration, Chapter 1 sets grounds of the  study by: introducing the 

terminology used and making all necessary clarifications; identifying the protection and health 

needs of migrants worldwide; presenting the basic international principles and standards for 

adequate humanitarian response (against which humanitarian response in Greece for the period 

2016-2017 is checked in the discussion part 3.2); tackling key issues in regards to the impact of EU-

policies and internationalization on domestic affairs and humanitarian response.  

All protection and health needs presented in Chapter 1 have been positively checked as relevant to 

the Greek context by means of the research contacted on the effectiveness of migrant related 

protection and health response for 2016-2017 (Part B), bibliography and observation.   
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Chapter 1: International Migration  

“Society only has form, and that form only has effects on people,  
insofar as structure is produced and reproduced in what people do”  

Anthony Giddens 

Migration trends and patterns, as well as the numbers and the profile of migrants alter over time. In 

recent times, globalization, world interconnectivity, literacy and education, technology, 

transportation and communications facilitated economic, social and cultural exchanges and the 

development of extended international networks.(2) Space and time have compressed, the western 

model of life has been diffused and thanks to consumerism the exotic and the unfamiliar became 

enticing.(4) While however, free movement of products and ideas is welcomed and promoted, this 

is not always the case for human beings. Especially immigrants travelling irregular routes, no matter 

their background and origin tend to homogenously symbolize a threat and that is reflected on 

discriminatory and restrictive migration policies, depriving them of their fundamental human rights. 

 

 

 

 

Photo 2: Idomeni site - Health Services, 2016 

@Maria Liandri  
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For the Period 2015-2017: 

- The intensity of international migration had declined to 2.0% per year (fom 2.4%  in the period 

2010-2015).(5)                        

- The persentage of migrants to the overall world population remained around 3% (with slight 

fluctuations from 2.8 % to 3.4%) 

1.1 International Migration in the 21st Century – Facts and Realities   

In the 21
st
 century, the number of international migrants has been growing worldwide. By United 

Nations (UN) reports, international migrants from 173 million in 2000, in 2017 had climbed to 

257.7 million.(5)  

There is however, an overall significant increase in both internal and across borders forced 

displacement. According to the United Nations High Commission for Refugees (UNHCR), in 2017, 

“31 people are newly displaced every minute of the day”.(1,6) 

 

 

It has been estimated that, throughout 2016, 226 armed conflicts were ongoing worldwide. Most of 

them, such as the fatal wars in Syria, Iraq, Mexico, Afghanistan and sub-Saharan Africa continued 

and in 2017. 

Natural disasters, climate change and unsustainable use of natural resources leading to 

environmental degradation had also been the case.(1) People worldwide had been forced to move 

due to sudden natural events or because of slow-onset deteriorating environmental conditions 

affecting their livelihood and exposing them to famine, unsafe water and high risk.  

Inforgraphics 1 & 2 illustrate that the forcibly Displaced Persons (DPs) from 65.6 million, in 2016, 
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According to UNHCR there had been: 

- 75.000 Unaccomanied and Separated Children (UASC) in 2016   

- 138.7000 UASC in 2017   

* The above-mentioned numbers cannot be confirmed, because UASC are underscreened and 

underreported.(1,6) 

     

had reached the 68.5 million, in 2017
1
.(1,6)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In the period 2016-2017, the 55% of all DPs had been Syrians, Afghans and South Sudanese, 

however only the 10.1% of all DPs were refugees or in refugee like situation.(1,6) Moreover, the 

51% in 2016 and the 52% in 2017 of all DPs is estimated to have been underage
2
.(1,6) 

  

                                                             
1
 Trends for 2017 had increased because of 5.1 million displaced Congolese and the exodus of 655.500 

Rohingya people from Myanmar to Bangladesh.(6) 

2
 Below the age of 18 years old according to EU-standards 
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- Developed countries hosted the 64% of all the international migrants 

- The 84% (in 2016) and the 85% (in 2017) of the DPs remained in developing countries(2) 

 

Given the diversity of people on the move and prevailing dynamics, the “geography of migration” 

provides accurate insight about the impact of migration on countries and regions, as well as about 

future trends. According to the UNHCR and to the International Organization for Migration (IOM), 

in 2016-2017, the 60% of all migrants was shared between Asia (+/-80 million) and Europe (+/-78 

million) (Chart 1).(1,2) In the second decade of the 21
st
 century,  Europe’s share of the world’s 

migrants has increased. At the same time however, EU-share of world’s refugees has been lower 

than in the previous two decades; what differ is the increased numbers of non-EU non-Europeans 

among them.    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Prosperous and political stable countries, such as Germany and South Asia had attracted an 

increasing number of migrants; statistics reveal however, that in a majority DPs stayed within their 

region:  

 

In this regard, although Germany had been the greater pull for Syrian refugees within the EU, 

Syrians in great majority stayed in Turkey, Lebanon and Jordan. Turkey alone hosted 2.9 million 

refugees and asylum seekers, in 2016 and 3.5 million, in 2017 (Infographics 3&4). Migration 

burden had been higher for Lebanon (1 migrant/6 inhabitants) and Jordan (1 migrant/11 

inhabitants), while Turkey was only third in rank (1 migrant/28 inhabitants).(1)  
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Both within a region and internationally, migrants tend to follow certain migratory routes, because 

of geographical accessibility, developed networks, tradition or historical bonds (Map 1). Such a 

route is the one liaising Algeria and Morocco with Spain much reflecting their colonial 

connection.(2,22)  
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- The West Mediterranean route liaising Senegal, Mauritania and Morocco to Spain. Almost sealed 

for years because of bilateral agreements of Spain with Senegal and Mauritania and reinforced 

border controls, recently, that route became busy again. Even that being the case, for the period 

2016-2017, the 93% of migrant influxes to -the EU had been shared between:   

- The Central Mediterranean route leading from Africa to Italy and Malta 

- Σhe East Mediterranean route, passing through Greece and liaising EU with the Middle East and 

Africa via Turkey by both land and sea. 

Migration from developing countries in Asia and Africa to Europe is organized in three main 

corridors (Map 2): 

Because of the enforcement of a stricter EU migration policy aiming to control and better manage 

migration influx through the Mediterranean Basin, in 2016-2017 relative inflows had been 

significantly reduced in comparison to 2015.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The number of migrants is relatively small but the burden of migration is not fairly shared. 

Moreover, given the number of people on the move and their humanitarian needs, as well as the dire 

conditions prevailing in many of the host countries and at the transit points where migrants get often 

stranded, it is common for migration to go along hand with accommodation deficiency and 

humanitarian emergency. Along the migratory routes, migration affects a number of countries to 

whole regions and societies; still, those most affected are migrants themselves. 
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1.2 Migrant Categories – Marginalization and Vulnerabilities  

There is a great diversity in migrant origin and categories: labors, students, refugees, asylum 

seekers, etc.; moreover, the diversification of migrant composition within a country, especially 

when a migrant-pull or transit, can be extended. Some migrants finally, are more vulnerable, 

because of their category, background, country of origin, mode of travelling, difficulty to integrate, 

etc..  

Inclusion of migrants is essential for the well-being of both migrants and their hosting society. In 

this regard, the economic situation and the skills of migrants play an important role. Countries in 

need of workers tend to be more open, while those talented or skilled and students are welcomed in 

a majority of countries. The 20 more Developed Countries in the World (G20) in their 2017 report 

on migration refer that “when supported by appropriate policies, migration can contribute to 

inclusive and sustainable economic growth and development in both home and host 

communities”;(10) indicating the developmental elements involved in migration for both the 

developing countries of origin, where migrants send remittances, and for host countries, where 

migrants fill labor gaps, pay taxes and social security contributions, improve demographics and 

enrich cultural diversity.(10) Conditions remain difficult for those unskilled and options to find a 

job vague; the International Labor Organization(ILO) and IOM underline that even when get a job, 

migrants are usually underpaid, overworked and overlooked.(2) 

Austerity and inability of countries to absorb and integrate migrants, lack of supportive networks, 

such as family and friends and alienation, contribute to the marginalization of migrants and their 

exposure to exploitation and criminal networks, as well as to increasing racism and xenophobia. 

Cultural, religious, social and spatial barriers between immigrant and host communities often result 

in the development of parallel worlds (ghettos) even within a neighborhood. 

It is common for hosting societies to feel that migrants should be the ones culturally adapted.(12) 

Migration policies however, should take into account that it usually takes years before migrants can 

fully integrate and that potentials increase only with the second generation.(12) In the meantime, 

even when there is provision for migrant inclusion in public services and health systems, relat ive 

access remains restricted. In this regard, cultural mediation is an important prerequisite. 

Furthermore, education, further to being important for the dignity and the self-reliance of migrants, 

can contribute to breach gaps, even in countries like Greece, where cultural, religious and language 

differences amongst native-born, non-native born and long-established non-native born population 

are sharp. 
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In a survey contacted among EU-citizens on the integration of non-EU migrants in the EU, a 59% 

admitted to have no-relation to migrant; that although in a high percentage EU-citizens viewed 

integration as a common responsibility for both the migrants and their hosting societies 

(Infographic5&6).(11)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                   

 

 

 

 

 

Migration sparks debates about an extended range of issues: citizenship, sovereignty, austerity, 

employment and social security, education, criminality, human rights, etc.. False dichotomies can 

be endless: migrants-native born, EU-non-EU, regular-unauthorized, government-civil society, right 

wing-left wing, and so on. Moreover, migration, especially when irregular, is often accused of its 

impact on culture, national identity, social coherence and of threatening security and stability.(2) 
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Politicized propaganda, fake news and overwhelming communication, along hand with well-

established fears, such as terrorism and economic depression, sharpen differences with challenging 

structural results.(2). In this regard, EU- citizens feel that migration is a problem and such a feeling 

is increasing with age.(Infographic 6&7).(12)  
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1.2.1 Basics of Migrant Protection     

Under the Universal Declaration of Human Rights (UDHR), one has the right to freely move within 

his/her State and even leave it. On the other hand, to enter and stay in a country one needs to have a 

relative authorization (citizenship, visa, etc.), otherwise is violating the respective migration 

policy.(13) 

To avoid the by default characterization of a person as illegal and taking into consideration that 

among migrants are many in need of protection, the political correct terms irregular, unauthorized 

and non-documented migrant are used in the framework of the study in consideration. Moreover, 

migration is considered a paramount term “covering all kind of population movement, no matter the 

length, the composition and the causes, including refugees, DPs, asylum seekers, stateless, 

economic and environmental migrants,  UASC, etc.”.(14) 

 Ιt is not overlooked however, that refugees constitute a distinct legal category in need of 

international protection
3
.(16) Asylum seekers form a separate group, as one might not qualify as a 

refugee but be eligible for subsidiary protection
4
.(15)  

                                                             
3
 The 1951 Refugee Convection; available at: www.unhcr.org/1951-refugee-convention.html 

4
 In the EU, eligible for subsidiary protection are third country nationals or stateless persons who would 

face a risk of suffering serious harm if returned to their country of origin. EU Directives 2004/83/EC & 

2011/95/EC 

The terms immigrant or migrant are used for all categories of people on the move because:  

- Causes of migration are mixed; forced and other forms of migration often overlap 

- The legal status of migrants when first arriving in a country has not been defined   

- Even if not eligible of international protection, migrants, such as environmental ones, might be 

in need of  humanitarian assistance 

- Under the humanitarian mandate everyone is eligible for assistance and protection 

irrespectively from his/her beliefs, nationality and status 
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States are not obliged to admit all asylum requests and an asylum seeker might need to wait for 

years before his/her status is defined.(2) The responsible State should/may return asylum seekers 

whose requests are rejected back to their home countries or to a safe country they have passed from. 

Under International Law (International Humanitarian Law/IHL, Human Rights Law, Refugee and 

customary law) however, the principle of non-refoulement prohibits the transfer of one person from 

one country to another “when there is substantial ground that the person will be in danger of being 

subject to violations of fundamental rights”.(16)   

 Limited available -if any- legal ways to reach desired destinations force migrants, amongst whom 

many in need of protection because of their legal or physical vulnerability: pregnant, disable, 

injured, etc., to turn to smuggling networks and 

expose themselves and their families at life-

threating travelling. Rather than a personal 

decision, the final destination and the road to be 

travelled are subject to various factors, such as: 

open routes and means to travel, information 

available, existing regular and irregular networks, 

geopolitics and international policies, while there is 

reasonable fear for migrants to become stranded at 

transit points.(3)   

Among the most vulnerable travelling irregular routes 

are children, a lot of whom UASC. Coming in a 

majority from war-torn countries, poor living conditions 

and being deprived of a supportive environment, UASC 

are exposed to increased protection and life-threatening 

risks along the migration route and in host countries. 

International Law indicates that UASC are entitled to 

legal and physical protection and assistance relevant to 

their age, gender and needs
5
. Inter-agency guidelines suggest for decisions and actions in support to 

UASC to be fast and on grounds of a best interest of the child assessment and determination.(9) 

The UN claim further that between the migrants there are many Victims of Torture (VoT), but No 

accurate numbers are available, because VoT are under-screened and under-reported.(5) Although 

                                                             

5
 With main instrument the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child (UNCRC) 
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not necessarily qualifying for refugees, VoT if legally identified can be eligible for subsidiary 

protection. One of the main instruments in this regard, is The Manual on Effective Investigation and 

Documentation of Torture and Other Cruel, 

Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or 

Punishment (the Istanbul Protocol).(17, 18) 

By the 1984 UN Convention against Torture 

(UNCAT),VoT  should not be returned to 

torture.(18) Further to torture, the 

International Covenant on Civil and Political 

Rights (ICCPR) prohibits the return to other 

forms of ill-treatment and provides guidelines 

for relative treatment and assistance
6
.(5)  

People on the move are subject to life-threatening risks and protection challenges, such as human 

rights violations, family separation, arbitrary detention, abductions, forced labor, abuses, 

exploitation, Sexual and Gender-Based Violence (SGBV), trafficking, and smuggling.  

 

 

 

 

 

                                                             
6
 The physical and psychological consequences of torture: disabilities, post-traumatic stress disorder, 

anxiety, depression, insomnia, feelings of humiliation, etc. are long lasting and require individual and 

specialized treatment for rehabilitation.(18) 
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-  The Protocol Against the Smuggling of Migrants by Land, Sea and Air  

- The Protocol to Prevent, Suppress and Punish Trafficking in Persons, especially women and 

children (34) 

For 2016-2017, UNHCR reported that many migrants claimed to have been apprehended and 

mistreated in Libya and Turkey.(3) In November 2017, a CNN channel exclusive report brought 

into light the slave trade in Libya.(19) In line to the above, during the group discussions contacted 

in the framework to the study, migrants of different background shared stories of involuntary family 

separation, abductions, rapes, deaths or disappearance of relatives, shipwrecks, attacks. Moreover, 

they confessed feelings of guilt and despair, because they fled, run to escape, were forced to 

embarked on a different boat leaving their family behind, or trusted their children to smugglers and 

never heard of them again. 

Further to violating human rights, smuggling and trafficking are rather prosperous business for the 

criminal networks. Combating migration related crime is an international priority and there have 

been developed many relative legal instruments, more relevant being the two 2000 Palermo 

Protocols, supplemental to the UN Convention against Transnational Organized Crime 

(UNCTOC):(20) 

Irregular migration context: mixed migration, travelling in shadow and non- registration of travelers 

makes unclear how many have died or went missing because of migration. The two categories 

overlap, because in most cases it is difficult to locate, retreat and even then to identify dead bodies
7
. 

Death trends depend on the number of people on the move, the season and the travel mode: by boat,  

on foot, crossing conflict zones/seas/deserts/forests/rivers.(3) The huge numbers of deaths after 

shipwrecks in the Mediterranean Basin, along with the initiatives of the international community 

and civil society, including organizations with an institutional role, such as UNHCR, IOM and the 

International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC) have pushed migration and protection at sea 

among the priorities of the 2030 World Agenda and its Sustainable Development Goals (SDG).(45) 

1.2.2 Migration as a Health Factor 

Because of the social, psychological and environmental derivatives involved, migration constitutes 

a critical health factor.(21) Access to health is of major importance for both migrants and their 

hosting societies.(21)World Health Organization (WHO) recognizes health as “a fundamental right 

that should be available for all individuals, with non-discrimination” and irrespectively of status, 

                                                             
7
EUROPOL provides to EU-Member States support in regards to the identification of the dead.   
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while urges States to “ensure access to timely, acceptable, and affordable health care of appropriate 

quality as well as to providing for the underlying determinants of health, such as safe and potable 

water, sanitation, food, housing, health-related information and education, and gender equality”.(21)  

Migrant health patterns are considered similar to general population, but migrants face implications 

because of: the hardship of their journey, exposure to environmental conditions, mass 

accommodation, poor hygiene, detention, violence and abuses. In this regard, “injuries burns or 

hypothermia and gastrointestinal illnesses, respiratory problems, fungal diseases and skin 

infections, like scabies are common”.(21) Moreover, migrants with non-communicable diseases 

(NCDs), including chronic ones, such as diabetes, may face implication because of malnutrition, 

lifestyle problems (drugs, alcohol) and limited access to uninterrupted long-term treatment.(21)  

Depending on their country of origin and/or the route they had followed, migrants might have been 

exposed to communicable diseases (CDs), but risk to be contiguous is similar to that for medical 

personnel and tourists. Proximity and inadequate housing however, increase health and security 

risks.(21) Vaccination is consequently, a priority with the vaccine for measles coming first, while 

epidemiological surveillance, Primary Health Care (PHC) and mass sanitation/hygiene promotion 

are considered essential.  In addition, medical examination and official documentation are in most 

cases a prerequisite for access to legal protection (age assessment, identification of torture, etc.), 

which requires multidiscipline expertise and mechanisms.  

Mother-Child and Sexual and Reproductive (SRH)  Healthcare needs are rather extended within 

migrant groups
8
.(23.24) Minimum Initial Service Package (MISP) for migrants, should include: 

SRH in crisis, prevention of SGBV and assistance, STIs prevention, identification and treatment, 

continuing HIV care, prevention of  maternal mortality and morbidity, family planning, menstrual 

protection materials, hygiene promotion and gender and age relevant hygiene kits.(23) MISP should 

also involve the development of relevant protocols (optimum modalities) and promote the 

cooperation among relevant stakeholders to enable increased coverage.(21,23)   

Mental health and psychosocial support services (PSS) finally, are crucial. Human rights violations, 

traumatic experiences, detention and fear of deportation, ambiguity and marginalization affect the 

                                                             
8
 The International Agency Working Group (IAWG) suggests for MISP to consider “a 25% of the population 

of reproductive age, a 4% of women pregnant and a 20% of male sexually active” Source and calculator 

available at: http://iawg.net/resource/misp-rh-kit-calculators/ 
 

http://iawg.net/resource/misp-rh-kit-calculators/
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psychological condition of the migrants threatening their serenity, which can be harmful both to 

themselves and to others.   

An important need for migrants is access to adequate and uninterrupted treatment, which requires 

access to their medical history. Different solutions have been tried ad hoc. IOM Re-Health program 

is piloting a unified tool for the electronic registration of personal health records (e-PHR) enabling 

retrieving medical history at different destinations to ease integration to different health systems and 

assessments at transnational level
 9

.(25)  

Migration related humanitarian response, especially under emergency conditions of mass reception 

arrival and/or accommodation, is a demanding and expensive multidisciplinary process, requiring 

advanced skills, specialized methods and tools, emergency mechanisms, (logistic chains, mobile 

clinics, emergency response units, etc.), extended networks, adequate preparation, mobility and 

flexibility. Therefore, it usually involves multiple State and non-State actors, some with an 

institutional role, like International Organizations (IOs), such as UNHCR and IOM (with an 

institutional role since 2016) and others with sound experience, as the Red Cross/Red Crescent 

(RC/RC) Movement and Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs).  

                                                             
9
 Funded by IOM migration health program Re-Health and EU Directorate General for Health and Food 

Safety (DG-SANTE) 

Further to State-policies and State-bounded stakeholders, IOs, the RC/RC Movement and civil 

society play an important role into the shaping of migration related picture. 
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a) A global refugee compact, building upon the Comprehensive Refugee Response Framework 

(CRRF) and 

b) A global compact for safe, regular and orderly migration; reaffirming however, the commitment 

of UN Member States to protect the human rights of all migrants, regardless of status.(2,5) 

 

The right  to life with dignity, encompassing adequate standard of living, freedom from torture, 

cruelty or mistreatment and punishment, respect for the person and human rights, as well as for 

individual and community values and beliefs, including the liberty to exercise their religious 

duties.(26,p:21) 

Access to humanitarian assistance, including adequate food, water, clothing, shelter and the 

requirements for good health. Assistance should be delivered according to the principle of 

impartiality and with non-discrimination on grounds of status, age, gender, race, color, ethnicity, 

sexual orientation, language, religion, disability, health status, political or other opinion, national or 

social origin.(26,p:22) 

The right to protection and security. That  involves the principle of non-refoulement.(26,p.22) 

Core principles for humanitarian response entail:(26) 

 

 

 

Protecting migrants and reducing the impact of migration at both home and host countries are two 

major concerns that call for international cooperation. In the framework of the 2030 World Agenda, 

States have mutually agreed to “facilitate orderly, safe, regular and responsible migration and 

mobility of people, including through the implementation of planned and well-managed migration 

policies”(SDG 10.7).(2,5,45) In addition, in 2016, the UN General Assembly adopted  the New 

York  Declaration for Refugees and Migrants, calling for the development of two global compacts 

in 2018: 

In the same spirit, EU-Member States agreed to abolish discriminatory policies and reflect those 

commitments into the EU-migration governance policy targeting management of migration and a 

coherent coordinated response “that leaves none behind”.  
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1.3 Internationalization and Migration Governance – An EU Perspective 

It is “in the sovereign responsibility” of States to ensure safety, health and protection of all people 

within their jurisdiction; and it is  “within the prerogative of a country” to control its borders and 

territory and adopt a national migration policy determining the conditions of residence, 

naturalization, or expulsion of aliens; without however, violating human rights.(2,27) Ιn recent 

years, many countries aiming to reduce migration enforce stricter migration policies, increase 

controls and close their borders. Inherent in that observed practice are aspect, such as: 

 The framing of unauthorized migration as illegal and as a threat. 

 Increased State-authority over human affairs 

 The dehumanization of migration governance  

 Border imperialism 

Focusing on the socio-cultural differences of migrants and liaising migration to austerity and crime 

serves as a justification to challenging -in terms of impact on human life and societal coherence- 

practices, such as the underestimation of migrants, their restriction and /or the isolation (“out of 

sight out of mind”) and the strengthening of mechanisms aiming to stop or keep migrants away. 

While however, fear, hate speech and radicalized ideas advance
10

, independency of national policies 

is much questioned.  

Interconnectivity and interdependence of States in the framework of internationalization has as a 

consequence, national migration policies to intersect with many sectors of concern (employment 

and social security, terrorism, crime, etc.) and to need to comply with many layers of policies, 

regulations, laws, agreements and treaties on national and international level.(2)  Regional policies 

are, by their turn, subject to international relations, coalitions and geopolitics. Further to 

internationalization, the world has moved towards an international community within which interact 

diverse stakeholders: natural and international structures -like the EU- institutions, State-actors, 

business, IOs, civil society, solidarity groups, activists, and so on, all contributing in pluralism of 

perspectives and approaches.(27) In this regard, international and domestic affairs are not only 

interconnected, but also much subject to “the turbulence effect” of perplex and often contradicting 

dynamics.(27)  

                                                             
10

 In 2017, the percentages of radical right parties in the EU were increased: 46.2% in Austria, 33,9% in 

France, 21,1% in Denmark, etc..   
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Under joined sovereignty and/or coalition States consent to restrict their authority and reshape their 

policies to serve common values, objectives and pledges. EU-Member States do benefit from 

common migration governance and international cooperation, in terms of common initiative, 

financing, allocation of human resources, advanced synergies and coordination, coherent and 

collective response and increased capacity along the migratory routes. In shadow of consensus and 

cooperation however, the EU is challenged by imbalances in power among EU-Member States 

undermining State-equity. With some EU-Member States taking the lion’s share in decision making 

and strategic planning and/or neglecting their obligations towards fair sharing of responsibility and 

common pledges, migration burden is in reality pushed and locked to southern EU, putting extra 

pressure on transit/recipient countries like Italy and Greece.(2)   

EU-consensus is not free of charge. EU-funding is available to all willing to serve EU-objectives: 

non-EU and EU-Member States, humanitarian partners, such as UN agencies, IOs, RC/RC 

Movement, civil society, research organizations, private entities, etc.. Dialogue, cooperation, 

partnership and synergy amongst interlocutors are much promoted, while the EU urges stakeholders 

to see investment opportunities in the emerging markets.  That way the EU, State and non-State 

actors can intervene outside their territory, implementing transnational and international programs 

and/or be present in other countries, especially when in strain, as per individual mandate and plan. 

The EU has been openly accused of interfering to domestic affairs and of manipulating international 

relations to regularize migration, keep unwanted migrants away and promote EU-Member States’ 

and private interests within and outside the EU.(30) Indicative in this regard, are: the EU-support to 

UN efforts for the transformation of the political situation in Libya; and the Joint Initiative for 

Migrant Protection and Reintegration in Africa aiming for better management of migration along 

the Central Mediterranean route that is funded by the EU-Emergency Trust Fund for Africa (EUTF) 

with contributions from Germany and Italy.(40) 

The EU continuously increases its investment on common EU-border reinforcement and 

control.(see Chpt.2.1) State-authority and border-control involve by default an element of power 

that is translated in: guarding (police, coastguard, surveillance) - including biometrics (Schengen 

Information System-SIS, EURO-DAC); restriction and punishment (detention, push-back, 

readmission) mechanisms; human life regularization (mandatory returns, relocations); military 

technology and risk of conflict.(59) In this regard, the EU has developed a long range of migration 

related bodies and mechanisms, such as: the EU-Agency for the Management of Operational 

Cooperation at the External Borders of the EU (FRONTEX), the EU-Border Surveillance System 

(EUROSUR), the EU-Agency for Law Enforcement Cooperation (EUROPOL), the military EU-

http://frontex.europa.eu/
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Naval Force Mediterranean (EUNAVFOR MED) and the EU-Asylum Support Office (EASO) 

established to support national authorities with the registration of asylum seekers.(29) In addition, 

with the rational of unauthorized migration, migration related crime and terrorism, the EU has 

externalized its borders by extending “guarding” and “defending” mechanisms to its neighbor 

countries.(30)  

In her book Undoing Border Imperialism Harsha Walia’s argues that border-control and 

externalization of borders reflects systems of power, radicalized hierarchies having their roots in 

colonization and slavery.(30) In the same spirit, Transnational Institute and Stop Wapenhandel 

accuse the EU that “embraces authoritarian regimes and provides equipment and funding to 

repressive police and security forces”, like in Libya Sudan and Nigeria.(30) Moreover, EU 

migration governance and border policy have been openly criticized for violating human rights by 

restricting migrant access to protection,(2,59) and keeping migrants in countries with poor resources 

and limited protection capacity, offering in parallel, a thriving market to giant corporations such as 

Airbus, Thales, Leonardo , etc..(30) Even further, Transnational Institute raised concerns about the 

relations and influence of such private companies to State and EU policy makers.(30)  

As migration intersects with a spectrum of aspects: conflict, climate change, humanitarian action, 

cooperation, economy, integration, human rights, cross-border crime, migration governance is 

rather complicated and much affected by and affecting prevailing conditions and dynamics, 

geopolitics, national and international laws and objectives. On the other hand, the example of the 

EU-migration governance is indicative of the impact of individual interest (national/organizational 

institutional, etc.) on common objectives and measures, as well as of the EU-Member States 

tendency to shift from sharing responsibility to locking migration pressure away. In addition, it is 

indicative of how common policies, bilateral and international agreements, financing and solidarity 

can allow for a variety of national and international stakeholders to interfere in the domestic and 

international affairs of a country, especially when in strain, like Greece, affecting migration and 

asylum policy, decision making, allocation of resources, capacity and flexibility and therefore the 

life of people already present or trying to enter it.  Paraphrasing Giddens’ Juggernaut concept for 

post-modernity, the EU might be considered as a giant Juggernaut with great potentials. It looks like 

a solid construction but in reality it compasses of different parts. The most powerful parts can shift 

its direction; however, it remains safe only if movement is uninterrupted and well-orchestrated, 

otherwise, it can change direction and smashing both people and its components.  
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Photo 3: Greece - Open Site  

@Fragiska Megaloudi, 2017  
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Chapter 2: Migration in Greece - A Eurocentric Approach  

“People only accept change in necessity and see necessity only in crisis” 

Jean Monnet 

In 2015, the EU suffered a humanitarian emergency -often analyzed as an accommodation 

deficiency- as huge numbers of migrants entering from the Mediterranean Basin were travelling 

onwards to prosperous Northern EU-Member States. Migrant influx picked up to over 1.2 million 

persons, of whom close to 900.000 entered from Greece. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In summer 2015, EU-Member States opened a corridor, known as the Western Balkan route (Map 

4) that crossed Greece, the Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia (FYROM), Serbia, Slovenia, 

Croatia, and Hungary. Lacking the required capacity to properly receive and host the migrant flows, 

countries along the way just facilitated their transit to desired destinations with the support of IOs, 

civil society and activists.(31) Only later, in 2017, the Court of Justice concluded that “the open 

doors policy was not complying with the EU legislation”.(31) 
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One of the reasons for the increased migrant flows towards Northern EU has been considered to be 

the in public promise of Germany to examine the asylum requests of all Syrians present in the 

country. That had followed -at least chronically- the death of little Aylan Kurdi at a shipwreck 

offshore Turkey
11

. Aylan’s story had extensively been used by Media and different stakeholders to 

expose the incapacity of the EU to protect refugees.(31) It is rather characteristic that, by the end of 

2015, Germany had received alone 442.000 first-asylum requests from Syrians.(2,3)  

Under the increased and unbalanced migration pressure, EU-Member States reaffirmed their 

commitment to the common migration governance and proceeded on relative measures, starting by 

giving Greece warnings about not fulfilling its obligations to Schengen Regulation. In February 

2016, NATO together with Greek and Turkish coastguards started monitoring the East 

Mediterranean corridor; while Austria, Croatia, FYROM, Serbia and Slovenia agreed to collectively 

register and profile migrants at the Greek-FYROM borders and facilitated the transfer of those 

“selected” directly to Austria.(31)  

In March 2016, the Western Balkan route closed and migrants remained stranded in transit 

countries along the way. Cross-border family separation, migrant detention, deportations and many 

implications in regards to defining which country was responsible to host migrants and accept their 

first-time asylum requests -because during the “open doors” practice EU-Member States had not 

                                                             
11

 Three (3) years old Aylan or Alan Kurdi of Syrian-Kurdish origin had drowned on the 2 September, 2015 

after a shipwreck offshore Turkey. Aylan and his family wanted to reach Canada. The photos of Aylan 

Kurdi’s body exposed EU inability to protect migrants and had a great impact on international politics.   
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fully applied Dublin III and EURODAC Regulations- had been only a few of the many 

humanitarian consequences of the closure involving serious protection and health concerns.  

2.1 The EU-Reaction to the Humanitarian Emergency   

Reacting to the so be called “humanitarian emergency”, the EU advanced investments, cooperation 

and efforts towards increased control of common-borders and better management and balanced 

allocation of migration; while urged EU Members States to enforce harmonized migration policies 

in line with the EU-commitment to “orderly, safe, regular and responsible migration”, also reflected 

in the 2014-2020 EU-Agenda “for an open and safe EU of solidarity”.(32)  

The EU-strategy in regards to migration might be summarized in four points: 

A. Increased Border Management   

The EU strengthened its relevant Agencies (FRONTEX, EUROSUR, EUROPOL, EASO),(39) 

promoted cooperation in and outside the EU and supported national authorities -financially, 

technically and with the direct deployment of specialized EU-personnel- to advance Search and 

Rescue (SAR) and control capacity at EU-borders, targeting: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

With the EU support a “Hot-Spot approach” was adopted by both Italy and Greece that established 

reception centers at overwhelmed entry points: on Sicily in Italy and on the Eastern Aegean Islands 

in Greece (Map 5). Hot-Spots aimed for an on the spot “fair and speedy” asylum process.(29) A 

- Increased efficiency in detecting and preventing unauthorized migration   

- Protection of migrants: saving lives and eliminating deaths at sea 

- Combating cross-border migration related crime (39) 
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new European Regional Task Force (EURTF) -FRONTEX, EUROPOL, EASO and EUROJUST- 

had been developed and established in Catania, Italy, for the coordination of EU-Agencies and 

cooperation to the Italian authorities and EUNAVFOR MED (operation Sophia: focusing on anti-

smuggling and training of the Libyan coastguard) and in  the FRONTEX liaison office at Piraeus in 

Greece.(29)  

The EU intensified its anti-trafficking and anti-smuggling efforts. Further to the already existing 

instruments
12

, in 2015, the EU adopted an action plan against migrant smuggling and in 2016, 

established the European Migrant Smuggling Centre (EMSC) to “increase police and judicial 

response, advance information sharing, prevent smuggling, protect migrants and promote 

cooperation with third countries”.(34)  

B. Advanced Cooperation – Building Partnerships      

The EU promoted dialogue and cooperation seeking to engage stakeholders and third countries in 

an EU-objectives oriented coherent response within and outside the EU-territory targeting:    

 Solidarity and fair sharing of migration burden within the EU 

  Reduced numbers of unauthorized migrants in the EU; by addressing the roots of migration, 

delivering humanitarian aid, increasing community resilience and strengthening protection and 

migration control capacity on local level.  

 More protection on grounds of common standards in the EU and less irregular and life-

threatening travelling 

 Integration of authorized migrants (32) 

C. Establishing “Safe and Legal Pathways” 

Through relevant agreements and by supporting specialized programs, the EU tried to establish 

official routes within the EU and with third countries, to enable the:  

 Resettlement of asylum seekers and refugees within the EU  

 Relocation of people in need of protection from third countries to the EU  

 Return of migrants not qualifying for international protection to their home country or in a 

safe-country where they have passed from. EU-Returns are regulated by the Return Directive
13

 

                                                             
12

 Anti-Trafficking Directive 2011/36/EU, Post-Stockholm discussions, the 2012-2016 EU Strategy towards 

the Eradiation of Trafficking in Human Beings, Anti-trafficking EU coordinator, etc..(15) 

13
 EU Directive 2008/115/EC 

https://ec.europa.eu/anti-trafficking/node/4522
https://ec.europa.eu/anti-trafficking/eu-policy/stockholm-programme-open-and-secure-europe-serving-and-protecting-citizens-0_en
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a. The reform of Dublin Regulation III aiming to improve the determination of EU-Member State 

responsible to receive an asylum request and enable quicker family reunification and better 

allocation of migration responsibility within the EU (36) 

d. EASO upgrade to EU-Asylum Agency 

b. Reform of  the Asylum and Qualifications Directives 

c. Revision of the reception system and the Hot-Spot approach 

e. Reinforcement of the EURODAC Regulation in line with the General Data Protection 

Regulation (GDPR) with exceptions for serious crime investigation  (32) 

and Schengen Border Regulation (2016). By such a policy, the EU wished to also merely tackle 

the issue of the many migrants that, although not eligible for international protection, could not 

be returned to their countries of origin, because of technical, political or other reasons 

D. Harmonized Migration Policies  

To facilitate the accomplishment of the aforementioned objectives, in April 2016, the EU adopted a 

Resolution launching the reform of the CEAS to provide a simpler reference for the full 

harmonization of the EU-Member States migration policies, which was due within a 3years 

period.(36)  

Changes in CEAS involve:  

In parallel, in 2016 Schengen Border Regulation had also  changed
14

.(15) 

Indicative of the EU-migration governance spirit had been the two bilateral agreements the EU 

signed in 2016-2017, respectively with Turkey and Libya, both meant for: advanced sea-border 

control, reduction of unauthorized migration and deaths at sea, safe-pathways and improved 

protection in the territory of the two countries. The EU-Libya Agreement that came on effect in 

middle 2017, focused on EU-support for migrant protection and accommodation in Libya, 

assistance to voluntary returns, evacuations from Libya to safer countries and strengthening of the 

relevant capacity of local authorities, involving training and better equipping the Libyan coastguard 

and promoting cooperation to Algeria, Tunisia and Egypt.(37) The EU-Turkey Agreement that 

came on effect in March 2016, was supposed to establish a legal pathway with Turkey: “asylum 

seekers arriving in the EU from Turkey could be returned to it; for every migrant not qualifying for 

asylum re-admitted to Turkey from Greece, an eligible for international protection Syrian from 

Turkey would be resettled in an EU-Member State”.(28)  

                                                             
14

 New EC Regulation 2016/399 
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DG-Home 

 (2014-2020) 

Allocated Funds 

€ 10.52 billion 

For internal use 

€2.36 billion  

AMIF  

€3.1 billion  

ISF 

€3.8 billion 
Other ... 

In regards to both Agreements, the EU was accused of taking no consideration of the humanitarian 

conditions prevailing in Turkey and Libya and of the impact of the Agreements on migrants’ lives, 

rights and dignity.(28,37) Moreover, in the framework of the EU-Turkey Agreement, Turkey was 

considered a safe-third country; that had been much challenged by legal and humanitarian actors 

and scholars in Greece, on grounds of the non-refoulement principle, given, among others, that 

Turkey maintains a geographical limitation to the 1951 Geneva Convention.(50) Furthermore, the 

agreement was targeting the selection of migrants for the EU. As long as it had been active there 

had been readmitted from Greece to Turkey mainly migrants from Pakistan, Syria, Afghanistan, 

Algeria and Bangladesh. In return, 2,614 Syrian refugees from Turkey had been resettled to the EU; 

when maximum EU-resettlement capacity by EU-Member States pledges did not exceed the 72.000 

persons.(28)  

2.1.1 EU-Funding for the Common Migration Governance  

To serve and further support the development and the implementation of the common migration 

governance, the EU reformed and simplified its funding mechanisms. A special funding-mechanism 

dedicated to migration and asylum policy was included under the EU-Home Affairs Budget (DG-

Home) managed by the Directorate General for Migration and Home Affairs and channeled 

through two instruments
15

:(38) 

1. The Asylum Migration and Integration Found (AMIF) for the efficient management of 

migration, the development and implementation of a common EU asylum and migration policy 

and the integration of “legally present” migrants(38)  

2. The Internal Security Fund (ISF) allocated to enable the implementation of the Internal EU 

Security Strategy(39)  

 

 

 

 

 

Table 1: 

                                                             
15

 Replacing PRIAMOS mechanism (up to 2015) (35) 

Schematic illustration 1: DG-Home (2014-22020)  

*Source: the EU (38,39) 
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ISF-Borders & Visa   

• to increase cooperation for advanced safety, security and control at external EU borders  

• for the effective processing of visa policy 

 ISF-Police  

• to combat cross-border crime  

• to reinforcing coordination and cooperation among law enforcement and other national 

authorities of EU-Member States, EU Agencies, IOs, etc. " 

Explaining AMIF and ISF  

AMIF 

ISF has two components: 

 

 

 

  

 

*Information on this page has been copied from EC.Europa: EU-Home Affairs(38,39)   

Long-term funding 

• “channeled  through calls of proposals (thematic allocation)  

• on grounds of a pre-validated national plan (specific objectives and activities) in line with the 

common EU asylum and migration policy  

• targeting certain areas of activities (i.e. reception capacity, integration, etc.) to cover gaps for 

the actualization of the pre-set common EU asylum and migration policy objectives  

• requires predefined implanting and auditing actors     

EU (Union) transnational activity, such as cooperation for returns”. 

Emergency assistance directly managed by the EU 
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Funding and in material assistance for migration emergencies are also available from the EU-Civil 

Protection and Humanitarian Aid mechanism. The responsible Directorate General for European 

Civil Protection Emergency Funding (DG-ECHO) supports fast and targeted response to crises, 

such as the reception of large numbers of migrants.(40) 

EU-migration governance and related funding have been openly criticized about interfering to 

domestic affairs and attempting to regularize human life. Rather than investing directly on the 

coverage of the needs of the migrants on grounds of evidence based aid, EU-investments target: 

migration management and common-border control to prevent unauthorized migration and combat 

cross-border crime, as well as the selection of migrants; the side effect being restrictions, detention 

and mandatory returns for those “not-wanted”.(2) Moreover, being oriented towards predetermined 

EU-objectives, EU-funding often fails to meet context specificities. In this regard, exhausting 

administrative burden, irrelevance of EU-objectives, and unrealistic or hard to achieve goals, such 

as relocations and sharing of responsibility within the EU, often result in irrelevant to context 

response, directing action and resources towards no-needed target, and/or in failing to absorb 

allocated funds.  That contributes to false perception of both the actual investment on the 

humanitarian assistance and of the prevailing dynamics and does not allow to identifying and curing 

incapacity, affecting the resilience of the country concerned (e.g. Greece).  EU-Member States on 

the other hand, have often been accused of using EU-funding to cover national gaps on different 

sectors, failing in reality to support and deliver service to migrants. EU-funding finally, is used for 

the better positioning of individual EU-Member States and stakeholders both within and outside the 

EU.   
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Year 

2015 

2016 

2017 

Sea arrivals  

1.015.078 

362.753 

172.301 

Total Arrivals 
in Persons /per 

Year 

2016 

+/- 388.000 

2017 

+/-178.000 

Arrivals in 
Persons  

to Italy 

+/- 181.500   

+/-119.500  

Arrivals in 
Persons  

to Greece 

+/- 177.000 

+/- 35.000   

*Figures have been rounded up  

2.2 The Impact of the EU-Migration Governance   

1. Reduced Migrant Influxες  

In 2016, the influx of migrants, reduced significantly, in 

comparison to 2015, to bottom down in 2017.(2) Migration 

reality however, across the three Mediterranean Corridors 

differed. Arrivals from the Western Corridor to Spain increased 

by 96%; that amounted for 14,094 persons in 2016 and 28.349 

persons in 2017, being in a high majority men from Morocco and 

Algeria, who entered Spain by both sea and its land-borders on 

Africa (at Ceuta and Melilla).(3) 

In 2016, the 93% of overall arrivals to the EU were almost 

equally shared between Italy and Greece. Relative trends however, had been increasing in Italy and 

decreasing in Greece, because after the closure 

of the Western Balkan route and the EU-

Turkey Agreement migration influx was 

shifted towards the Central Corridor.   

In 2017, inflow to Greece was reduced by 

almost 90% in comparison to 2015. In Italy 

trends had been increasing till the EU-Libya 

Agreement, when arrivals dropped 

significantly; Italy continued to be the main 

entrance to the EU.(2,3)    

Migrant profiles and demographics along the 

two sea- routes differed:  

In both 2016-2017, Italy received mostly men from sub-Saharan counties; among them the 15% 

were children of whom the 91% (>15.000) UASC.(3) 

Along the Eastern Mediterranean route migration was mixed and concerned mainly families with 

small children. The top countries of origin for migrants in Greece had been Syria, Iraq and 

Afghanistan.(3) Amongst them the +/- 22% were adult women and the +/- 31% children out of 

whom the 13% UASC.(3) 

Table 3: Arrivals in Italy & Greece 

(2016-2017)  
 

Table 2: Sea Arrivals/Year 
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In 2015, the 75% of all first-asylum requests that exceeded the 1.2 million, had been shared 

among Germany Hungary, Sweden, and Austria, with Germany coming first in rank. 

In 2016, despite reduced inflows, the total number of first-asylum requests remained close to 1.2 

million. 

In 2017, first-asylum claims dropped to 650.000 claims. Relative trends however, in Spain, 

France, Italy and Greece  remained increased.(26) 

2. Altered Trends in First-Asylum Requests  

Statistics on first-asylum requests between 2015 and 2016 portray how EU-migration governance 

affected migrants and pushed and almost “locked” migration pressure to Southern EU. (2,26) 
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+/- 500.000 orders to leave  the EU  

+/- 388.280 denyals of entry in the EU 

+/- 230.000 forced returns 

source: Eurostat  

 "The Turkish Coast Guard rescued and apprehended some 36,649 migrants in 2016   

The Italian Coast Guard, Italian Navy and other Italian authorities rescued 29.200 persons 

  Libyan Coast Guard reported rescuing or intercepting close 15,400 persons (in 2017)" 

In Greece, overall first-asylum requests increased by 264%: from 13.188, in 2015, to 51.059, in 

2016 and 58.659, in 2017, to fall again to prior to 2015 levels in 2018.(41) 

Increased trends were due to the enforcement of stricter migration policies in the EU; applying for 

asylum became the only option for unauthorized third country nationals to have access to 

humanitarian aid and to avoid detention and deportation. That might be confirmed by the number of 

those irregularly present in the EU, which dropped from 2.2 million, in 2015 to 983.860 persons, in 

2016.(42)  

The higher numbers of non-EU citizens apprehended because of irregular presence in 2016 had 

been in Germany (370.555 persons) and Greece (204.820 persons).(42) In Greece however, the 

number of those apprehended because of irregular entrance and presence in the country had dropped 

in comparison to 2015, because also of the significant decrease in arrivals.(44)  

3. Fortress Europe and Unsafe Pathways 

   The shared vision for an “open EU” applied 

only for authorized migrants, who either were 

already present or were arriving through the 

newly established “legal pathways”. For the 

rest the enforcement of harmonized migration 

policies enchained denial to entry, orders to 

leave, apprehension and removal.(42)  

Almost half of entry denials due to lacking authorization concerned Spain, far behind followed 

France, while Greece amounted for the 4.7% of all refusals.(39) Further to entry refusals, UNHCR 

reported push-backs from the authorities of Spain, Hungary, Montenegro, Romania, Slovenia, 

Croatia, Albania, FYROM, Bulgaria and Greece.(3) Considering the protection needs and the 

vulnerability of third countries nationals, denying entrance without screening and push-backs equal 

depriving them from access to legal rights and violation of the do no harm principle by exposition 

to life-threating risks.(3)  

In addition, as FRONTEX reported, the Mediterranean Corridors were patrolled and almost sealed:  

 

 

Table 4: Fortress EU Statistics 
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In both 2016 and2017, several groups of migrants found and/or rescued on the Central corridor, had 

been transferred to Greece, mainly to Crete Island and Peloponnese, for emergency reception. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

To reach desired destinations, migrants turned to alternative and more dangerous routes, usually 

with the assistance of smugglers, who by migrants’ testimonies had increased prices and abuses.(3) 

Emerging routes included routes from Turkey to:  

a) Cyprus, Italy or Spain (the option of establishing a Hot-Spot on Ikaria or another island within 

the Dodecanese complex is considered) b) The Black Sea and Romania  
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- In 2016, by the landborders to Turkey, 4.600 migrants crossed to Bulgaria and 3.292 to Greece 

- In 2017, arrivals to Greece by land almost doubled reaching the 5,677 persons. Turkish authorities 

had reported for the same year that they had intercepted over 28,400 migrants attempting to cross to 

Greece.(3) 

There had been observed in addition, an increase in arrivals by land. In greater percentage increase 

in by land arrivals (63%) concerned Spain (63%), EU-land-borders to Turkey however, also became 

busy again
16

 (Map 10):   

 

New routes had equally emerged within the EU: from Spain or Italy to France, crossing Serbia and 

Croatia or Bosnia Herzegovina, from Serbia to Greece, from Greece to Albania or Italy, 

etc.(Map9).(3) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The closure of the Western Balkan route and the EU-Turkey Agreement had shifted migrant flows 

towards the deadly Central Mediterranean route. In spite increased patrolling, from close to 3700 in 

2015, dead and missing in 2016 exceeded the 5.000 (Chart 5).(45)  

In 2017, following the EU-Libya Agreement, trends had been reduced but not eliminated, while 

concerns were raised about human rights violations in Libya.(3) 

                                                             
16

 After the construction of fences by Greece in 2012 and by Bulgaria in 2014, migrant inflows had 

been  mainstreamed to the Mediterranean Sea. 
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in 2016  

5134 dead and missing 

431 

 on Eastern  

Mediterranean route 

4581  

on the Central 

 Mediterranean route 

128  

on the Westesrn  

Mediterranean route  

 

in 2017  

3166 dead and missing 

 

2832  

on the Central  

Mediterranean route  

61  

on the Eastern 

Mediterranean route 

223  

on the Western  

Mediterranean route  

- 26.700 asylum-seekers from Greece; that is the 33% of the in total 66.000 relocations initialy 

promised 

- 12,300 from Italy; that is the 31% of the in total reloactions agreed for Italy(3)    

 

         *Source: IOM 

UNHCR additionally reported, that almost 100 more persons had died and many more had been 

injured because of travelling in shadow in the EU or while trying to cross land-borders. Most fatal 

were crossings form Turkey to Greece, from Greece or Bulgaria towards the Western Balkans and 

the way from Italy onwards through the Alps.(3) On top of the above, migrants had lost their lives 

because of unsafe accommodation and/or exposure to weather conditions.  

4. Insufficient Legal Pathways  

Despite the trust placed on EU-solidarity, EU-Member States remained reluctant towards their 

relevant obligations, while the Visegrad countries (V4) challenged the mandatory role of the 

relocation scheme and had been referred to the Court of Justice.(46) Both relocation and 

resettlement rates remained slow and low. 

Launched in September 2015, the Relocation program planned for the relocation of 160.000 

migrants from Greece and Italy.(3) As of December 2017 however, there had been reallocated to 

other EU-Member States only:  

Table 5: Dead & Missing per Mediterranean Corridor 
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Resettlement from third countries was equally slow and of limited capacity. It is indicative in this 

regard that in 2017, only 26.400 migrants had been resettled to EU-Member States, the 84% of 

whom Syrians.(2,3) 

Family reunification, although being a fundamental right under the International Law, was actually 

violated, because of slow and complicated procedures, mandatory waiting periods imposed by EU-

Member States before beneficiaries could place a relative request and under the table “negotiations” 

between EU-Member States. Family reunification under Dublin III not only failed to meet the needs 

of UASC but also trapped them in reception countries. Dublin III indication, for example that it 

might not be at the best interest of the child to be reunited with his/her family, provided to EU-

Member States an excuse for putting more barriers to family reunification by questioning the 

credibility of parents trusting smugglers with their children.  

Last but not least, further to EU-Returns that had been much challenged on grounds of human rights 

violations, voluntary Returns supported by the UNHCR and IOM, although constituting a human 

right and should not be confused with those forced, were questioned. Following the enforcement of 

stricter migration policies and challenging agreements with third countries, like Turkey, Returns 

might appear as the only alternative to detention and deportation. . 

As of December 2016 however, the EU-Turkey Agreement -the ownership of which has been 

anticipated within the EU- had been frozen, because of geopolitics. In the meantime, it had become 

the intricate factor to the reform of the asylum and migration policy in Greece.    

 

 

  

Image 2: Universal Declaration of Human Rights 
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2.3 Migration Policy in Greece - Developments and Challenges 

In late 2015, Greece reformed its reception system 

by introducing the Hot-Spot approach, as a remedy 

for the management of the mass migrant inflows 

arriving to Greek islands. Five Hot-Spots operating 

under the responsibility of the Greek State, with the 

support of EU-Agencies and funding, were 

established within the Reception and Identifications 

Centers (RIC) on the islands of Lesvos, Samos, 

Chios Kos and Leros.  

Just before the EU-Turkey Agreement came on effect, on the 18 of March 2016, the Greek 

government evacuated migrants from the Hot-Spot islands, in an effort to distinguish those already 

present in the country to those arriving after the deadline defined under the agreement.(47) In 

parallel, several humanitarian actors pulled out from the RICs, denouncing the introduction of pre-

removal administrative detention and questioning the procedures imposed by the EU-Turkey 

Agreement as unfair and violating International Law.  

As of April 2016, a reformed asylum and migration policy in line with the CEAS came into force, 

with main instrument law 4375/2016 and its subsidiary amendments
17

.(48) In the framework of the 

new asylum and migration policy, protection and vulnerability criteria for Greece complied with 

EU-standards, with only addition those suffering post-trauma disorder; more specifically, the 

victims of shipwrecks. That had been the result of the common advocacy and initiative of 

stakeholders that had experienced chaos and huge protection gaps, while addressing humanitarian 

needs after fatal shipwrecks in the Aegean Sea back in 2014 and 2015. On EU-level however, there 

were many concerns about this addition and the relative implications of the protection rights 

involved to the operation of the RICs on Hot-Spot islands and protection obligations on EU-

level.(49)  

To enable a “fair and speedy” procedure for those arriving on the East Aegean Islands, the new 

policy introduced: 

                                                             
17

 Amended by: Law 4399/2016, Gazette 117/A/22-6-2016, Law 4461/2017, Gazette 38/A/28-3-2017, Law 

4485/2017, Gazette 114/A/4-8-2017 
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a. A fast track asylum procedure on exceptional basis and only for the RICs on Hot-Spots islands 

and before the Regional Asylum Office of Rhodes 

b. Short deadlines  

c. The involvement of EASO personnel in the asylum procedure: “EASO can conduct interviews, 

draft recommendations on admissibility, conduct the vulnerability assessment and assist the 

Appeals Committees in the examination of asylum request”.(35)  

d. The amendment of Appeals Committee  

The “fast track” procedure targeted quick screening of vulnerability to enable immediate transfer of 

those vulnerable to safer and more dissent places; it has been accused however, by many 

stakeholders of focusing on the admissibility of migrants. Equally, the lawfulness of EASO’s 

involvement in asylum interviews and assessing vulnerability had been much questioned, because it 

could jeopardise fair hearing of the asylum case (insufficient reports, usage of English language, 

influencing Appeals Committee’s decisions, etc.).(32) Moreover, delays and short deadlines did not 

allow the on time screening and identification of vulnerability that is a prerequisite for access to 

protection and to treatment
18

, depriving migrants of their rights to protection and health. 

In addition, a “pre-registration approach” had been introduced to meet the increased numbers of 

first-asylum requests; only in June and July 2016, 27.592 migrants had been registered, on top of 

the 33.000 more registered already before June.(46) To enable mass treatment of cases, the Asylum 

Service increased its personnel, but processing of asylum cases remained 1.5-2 years slow, unless if 

beneficiaries qualified for relocation, when a few weeks procedure could apply. Equally, family 

reunification under Dublin III lasted in average 6 months or even more, when mandatory delays 

were imposed from receiving EU-Member States.(41)  

Access to asylum remained a complicated and discriminatory procedure. In 2015, with the 

assistance of UNHCR, there was introduced the via Skype arrangement of appointments with the 

Asylum Service, as a remedy to both queuing and long distances. Given the profile and the 

resources of migrants however, as well as the spatial arrangement of their settlement (see chapt.3), 

access of migrants to Wi-Fi was restricted and Skype remedy turned out to being overwhelming. 

Only in urgent/vulnerable cases the respective Asylum office could exceptionally accept and 

prioritize direct referrals from IOs and civil society.(47)   

                                                             
18

 EU Vulnerability Directive 
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Furthermore, different asylum procedures were possible across the country, involving also a 

diversity of interlocutors. More specifically, on grounds of exceptional circumstances, such as mass 

arrivals, overwhelmed Asylum Services, reception of rescued migrants, etc., registration of asylum 

seekers, receipts of appeals, notification of decisions and other procedural documents, could be 

done by the Hellenic Police and the Armed Forces.  

Provision for free legal advice was available only at second instance; with the excuse that personnel 

involved in first instance were fully skilled (expertise). Civil society offered free legal assistance at 

first instance, but relative capacity was limited, especially on the Hot-Spot islands, because of 

insufficient human resources. Human resources became more restricted with the involvement of 

EASO in the asylum procedure; EASO reports in English and as a result, advanced English 

language skills became a   prerequisite for optimum legal support.(32,47)  

As explained in chpt.2.2, the numbers of migrants apprehended because of irregular presence in 

Greece were amongst the higher in the EU. Further to the 20days administrative restriction for 

registration that was usually much prolonged because of limited capacity, there were established 8 

pre-removal centers (PRC) within equal police departments across Greece. It is indicative in this 

regard, that after 3 years of observatory presence in the country, in 2016, ICRC opened a Mission in 

Greece focusing on the access of refugees and asylum seekers to protection and on dead and 

missing migrants. In this framework, the ICRC performs regular detention visits to RICs and PRCs 

assessing living conditions and access to legal rights and family contact. Given the IHL linked 

mandate of the ICRC, its operation in detention in an EU-Member State at peace, although 

observatory and not with a relative status, is of particular importance for both Greece and the EU.    

Challenging had also been the case of many migrants and even humanitarian actors who had been 

imprisoned accused of criminal act, such as smuggling
19

. Because of relative restrictions under 

Greek law and given the specificities of the context: a. need for rescues at sea and/or need to 

transferred migrants to the mainland for assistance and b. smugglers tending to manipulate migrants 

to smuggling posts, such an accusation was easy, while defending and dropping the relative case 

entailed a long juridical adventure.   

Although much reduced, in 2016-2017 migrant inflows to Eastern Aegean islands were still 

ongoing, while Relocations and Returns were slow to frozen. It is indicative that, in 2017 migrant 
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 Members of the Spanish NGO PROEM-AID and the Danish NGO TEAM HUMANITY that operated at 

Molivos, on Lesvos island, during 2015, rescuing migrants arriving to the island on rubber boats, had been 

arrested with the accusations that they facilitated irregular migration and had guns in their possession.  
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arrivals had reached:  the 11,570 persons on Lesvos, the 6.294 persons on Chios and the 4.840 on 

Samos. UNHCR reported moreover, that in the late part of 2017, many of the newcomers had 

recently left escalating conflicts in Syria and Iraq and were extremely vulnerable. Migrants soon 

exceeded the capacity of the RICs. Accommodation, screening of vulnerability and access to 

international protection became problematic. UNHCR supported the transfer of migrants to open 

sites in the mainland, however on one hand the number of those eligible was small and on the other, 

migrants were reluctant to move there due to isolation and/or security concerns. In late January 

2017, migrants were allowed to stay outside the RICs that in some cases extended to nearby private 

properties, such as the Olive Groove next to Moria RIC on Lesvos. 

In May 2017, on grounds of the migration law which underlines that asylum seekers should remain 

at the availability of the Asylum Office that registers them and given the increased fluidity of 

migrants who tried to find a way out of Greece, under the order of the Director of the Asylum 

Service asylum seekers on the Hot-Spot islands and Rhodes were obliged to remain in place till 

their asylum process was completed. Gradually, conditions on the Hot-Spots islands and in the 

RICs became from overcrowded and deteriorating to harmful and life-threating.  

Evaluating the overall reform of the migration and asylum policy in Greece, it is obvious that in line 

with the CEAS and EU-objectives, it targeted border control, management of migrant inflows and 

mass treatment of asylum cases focusing on admissibility. It therefore exposed migrants at: 

 A well-founded fear of deportation 

 Extended administrative detention 

 A complicated, discriminatory and context related asylum process 

 Ambiguity and frustration  

 Geographical restriction and accommodation in overcrowded Hot-Spots on the islands  

 Increased health and protection risks 

raising concerns  about the access of migrant to asylum, protection and dignity in Greece.   
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Chapter 3: Migration Response in Greece (2016-2017)  

“We have chains, though no eye beholds them, and are slaves, though men call as free” 

 The King and the Remarkable Rock by Oscar Wilde 

Back in 2015 and even up to early 2016, migrants entering Greece wanted in a majority to cross the 

country and move onwards to third European countries. Humanitarian assistance had thus been 

directed towards emergency response, facilitating mass reception and transit accommodation. 

Following the closure of the Western Balkan route the picture altered; by estimations, close to 

62.000 persons remained strained in Greece.(47) Most of the structures and mechanisms in place, 

such as the expensive transit camps constructed at busy entry points on the Eastern Aegean islands, 

became obsolete; e.g. the Windy Ridge camp constructed by the International Refugee Council 

(IRC) at the North of Lesvos island that had received thousands of migrants back in 2015.(47,51)  

2016-2017 had been a time of transition, migrant distress and demanding humanitarian response. 

Humanitarian operation had to adapt to the new reality by setting up, almost from scratch, a system 

able to address the needs of migrants -amongst whom many families and UASC- who had become 

“static and camp based”.(47) In parallel, the national migration and asylum policy had to go under 

revision in line with the CEAS. Extra pressure had been imposed on Greece to increase common 

EU-border control and to change its reception and hosting system to meet EU-objectives. Being in 

strain, Greece had to rely for changes and humanitarian response on EU-funding, international 

cooperation, IOs and civil society support.  
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€190.4 million 

Emergency Assistance 
allocated directly  

to IOs  & EU Bodies 

€55.8 million 

ISF Emergency  Assistance  

allocated directly 

 to Greek authorities 

€139.1 million  

AMIF Emergency Assistance 

allocated directly  

 to Greek authorities 

3.1 A Multispeed Approach    

3.1.1 Funding and Actors 

The main financial source for Greece, in regards to migration, had been the DG-Home and DG-

ECHO funding mechanism. For 2014-2020 DG-Home has allocated to Greece: €561 million for 

long-term national programs and €385million for emergency assistance, while EU-funding is 

available to all: Greek authorities, EU Bodies and humanitarian partners, such as IOs, NGOs, 

etc.(58) As of the end of 2017 however, out of the overall amount only €405 million had been 

disbursed.(58) 

Schematic Illustration 2: DG-HOME Allocated Funds for Greece (2014-2020) 

 

 

 

  
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

* Source: the EU-EC.Europa(47) – The Schematic illustration has been reproduced from the original 

DG-HoME 

€561 million  

Allocated  
for  National Programs  

ISF 

ISF Borders & Visa 

€214.9 million 

ISF Police 

€23.3 million 

AMIF  

€322.8 million  

includes  

€35.5 million  

for relocations 

Disbursed (in total)  
€405 million 
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DG-ECHO 

€313.6 million  

 
• Primary Health  

• Shelthers for UASC 

• Education in Crisis 

• Psychosocial Support (PSS) 

• Hygiene Contitions 

DG-ECHO 

€178 million  

in material assitance in 2015    

Only a part of the funds allocated through the DG-Home mechanism concerned direct support to 

migrant beneficiaries. A big portion was designated to security, common-border control and to 

increase relevant capacities of the relevant Greek bodies and agencies, e.g. the coastguard. Equally, 

€35.5 million from the total AMIF budget were designed for relocations and resettlements.(47)   

In addition, since 2015 and as of July 2017, another €401 million, this time from DG-ECHO 

mechanism, had been channeled to Greece, mainly through humanitarian partners (UNHCR, 

RC/RC, etc).(40,47,58) For 2016-2018, DG-ECHO has allocated for Greece €700million, in total. 

*Source: Greek government/Ministry of Migration;(46) The Schematic Illustration has been reproduced from the 

original  

Further to strictly migration designated and emergency funds, EU-funding perspectives also 

involved different programs under DG-Home mechanism, such as the Horizon 2020, as well as 

completely different EU-funding mechanisms, such as the Directorate General for Health and Food 

Safety (DG-SANTE) that in line to SDG3.8 for “Universal and Sustainable Health Coverage” 

allocates funds for the provision of healthcare to migrants in places where needs are intense. In this 

regard, a research contacted by the European Green Party revealed that migration funding is 

possible through 17 different EU-funding programs.  

Extra funding on migration, had also become available through different categories of international 

and national programs; directly by other EU-Member States through their own funding mechanisms 

(e.g. the British Foreign Office funding mechanism DEFIT) and channeled to Greece through 

respective embassies or immediate partners (e.g. the British Red Cross). Finally, independent -non-

EU and non-State bounded- funding from both public and private sector, including big foundations, 

 Schematic Illustration 3: DG-HOME Funding allocated to Greece 

(2015-2017) 
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- The sophisticated procedure and the administrative burn involved  

-  The irrelevance of the preset EU-objectives to the Greek context and specificities 

- The reluctance of interlocutors, especially NGOs, to participate in the EU-procedure that they 

deemed unfair and contradicting to their mandate 

- The long existing deficiencies and malapractices in the Greek administrative system; including the 

lack of  a specific migration strategy and relative planning, etc..  

such as Rockefeller and Niarchos, had also been the case. Donors’ funding was preferred by certain 

actors, such as the MSF, because it is more flexible and non EU-objectives bounded, as a result it 

can be more easily allocated for evidence based response as per mandate. 

Absorbing EU-funding had been a difficult and not always successful exercise for Greece, because 

of:  

To even estimate the amount of money available and/or invested on migration in Greece is a 

difficult exercise that, due to fragmentations on different layers, requires access to a variety of 

actors and sources, in depth research and advanced accounting. Such an auditing far exceeds the 

scopes of the study in consideration; however, considering that accounting and accountability are 

essential to domestic affairs and to State credibility and positioning in the international terrene, it 

needs to be due as soon as possible. 

3.1.2 The Development of the Humanitarian Response in 2016-2017  

Pre-set EU-objectives together with the urgent transitional nature of the humanitarian operations 

and the intense humanitarian demands involved, had as a consequence, the humanitarian response 

to its greater extend to rely on the emergency instruments of both DG-ECHO and DG-HOME, 

which allowed for faster and more flexible funding.(46) Instead of being directly channeled to 

migrant needs coverage, a considerable part of the available funding was spent on the development 

of a relative system and structures and on administrative costs,(46) while a big amount has since the 

beginning been designated to border-control and to facilitate relocations and returns.   

Governmental decisions and coordination were the ones determining the overall organization of the 

humanitarian operation.  Given however, their long and sound experience in delivering 

humanitarian aid and having already the required competencies, tools and mechanisms to address 

humanitarian needs in mass reception and accommodation conditions (emergency response units, 

mobile clinics, assessment and planning tools, training modules, etc.), long-experienced 
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humanitarian partners, such as IOs and NGOs had been, since the very beginning, the cornerstone 

of the humanitarian response in Greece; being auxiliary to the State and covering gaps in the 

relative response, together with solidarity groups and activists. Both observation and the research, 

contacted in the framework of this study for the period in consideration, revealed that NGOs and 

IOs were more trusted both among migrant beneficiaries -especially when already familiar with 

them form other contexts- and within humanitarian actors.(Annex IV) It should not however, be 

neglected that IOs and NGOs have their own mandates and objectives and therefore, their action 

affected directly both domestic affairs and the shaping of the response, although not necessarily 

with a negative result.  

EU-funding on the other hand, entailed a mandatory policy reform that called for ownership, or at 

least leadership within an advanced coordinated scheme, on State level. Only in late 2015 however, 

the Greek State had started taking solid steps from chaos towards ownership of migration 

governance and was not comfortable in the new shoes. Greek Ministries joined forces with the 

Ministry of Domestic Affairs and its General Secretariat for Migration Policy to facilitate relevant 

strategic planning; an inter-ministerial coordination body was established to coordinate sharing of 

information, responsibility and action of (State and non-State bounded) stakeholders. The 

positioning of the State-actors in the humanitarian operation gradually improved and so did 

transparency and reporting on relative accomplishments; plans for the future however, if any, 

remained in shadow.  

In November 2016, a Ministry of Migration Policy (MoMp) was established. In the meantime, a 

national registry of humanitarian actors and NGOs had opened to better frame the humanitarian 

operations environment. In 2016-2017, thanks to funding and partnerships, humanitarian response 

became paramount, encompassing with an official role, further to long established IOs and NGOs, a 

long series of actors: activists, solidarity groups, private individuals, alternative accommodation 

schemes, such as PIKPA on Lesvos and Leros, etc., many of which had jumped into the migration 

scene only recently, because of the humanitarian emergency. In Greece migration had turned out to 

an important business and in its melting pot solidarity, public and private sector, humanism and 

“humanaucracy” blended together shaping humanitarian response into extended programs and sub-

projects. In addition, rather extended and mixed partnership schemes developed under the auspice 

of UNHCR and in close consultation and collaboration to the Greek government, as humanitarian 

actors and State were moving towards mutual implementation.   

The main axes of the humanitarian response involved: 
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 First reception and screening in regards to vulnerability and admissibility for relocation 

 Transitional accommodation for the ones qualified for relocation 

 Integration for those authorized and  

 Health provision for all  

Migrants’ life and relative humanitarian work were organized and shared among:   

 RICs on Hot-Spot islands (see Chpt. 2.3)   

 Open hosting facilities or else, open sites (sites) for asylum seekers 

 Urban Settings 

Living in sites 

Ιn February 2016, in light of the closure of the Western Balkan route, the Greek government with 

EU-funding and the dynamic contribution of the Ministry of Defense, which cost €14.2 million, 

opened within a few weeks 42 open sites for asylum seekers (Maps 11 & 12).(51) Sites were 

dispersed all over the country, with the rational to fairly balance migration burden among different 

regions. Moreover, in absence of a coherent site-module, they had been equally established in 

former-military and navy bases, old factories, private properties, etc..(47) RICs for the most 

vulnerable had been included in 3 of them: Diavata in Thessaloniki, Schisto and Elaionas in Attika. 

It was decided for sites to be co-managed by those State-actors present in place (that was depending 

on whose property the site was established: ex-military base-army, ex-navy base-navy, etc.), who 

would hold an administrative role, and humanitarian-actors, who would have an operational role, till 

the government was ready to take over; which had finally been postponed for 2018. Infrastructure 

and life within the different sites varied a lot, depending on their location and accessibility, the 

number of beneficiaries and their fluidity, the availability of local staff and of course the 

stakeholders involved.  

In the beginning, humanitarian needs in sites were intense requiring huge interventions, such as 

access to safe water and mass sanitation (WASH), in site or mobile healthcare settings, extended 

relief distribution, including both food and non-food items and so on. In spite the many draw backs 

(logistics, administration, coordination, isolation, mixed accommodation, security, safety, etc.) life 

in sites gradually regularized. Although in different capacity and quality, life in most sites 

enchained the whole package of humanitarian assistance: PHC and PSS, protection activities, such 

as children and women friendly spaces, catering, relief, etc..(47) The number of beneficiaries 

remained within their hosting capacity and following a hectic 2016, in site contingency plans 

enabled better coordination of the actors involved improving the potentials for health and protection 
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by the end of 2017. An essential factor in this regard, had been the introduction of activities 

enabling the self-resilience of migrants, such as community engagement and community outreach, 

community kitchen and above all in cash assistance that with the Cash Transfer Program (CTP) 

enabled the access of migrants to the Greek market.(53)  

 

Photo 4: Open Site – ex-Factory Softex in Thessaloniki, 2017 

@Fragiska Megaloudi  
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*Source: UNHCR Greece; Available from:  www.unchr.gr/sites 

Reception and Accommodation Capacity in Greece 

in February 2016 (Map 11) versus in July 2016 (Map 12) 
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Urban approach 

Urban approach had been introduced by the UNHCR in November 2015, in cooperation to the 

Greek government, municipalities, local authorities and NGOs to cover accommodation, health and 

protection needs of refugees, family reunification and relocation candidates and asylum seekers -

with priority to those most vulnerable- within the urban environment. The cornerstone of the urban 

approach has been the Emergency Support to Integration and Accommodation program (ESTIA) 

involving accommodation and access to services and education and implemented by an extended 

list of UNHCR partners among who: METACTION, NOSTOS, ARSIS, ILIACTIDA, FAROS, 

SOLIDARITY, PRAKSIS, MDM, GCR, Municipalities and many other.(54)  Indispensable part of 

ESTIA, UNHCR and partners accommodation  initiative started as “Accommodation for 

Relocation” program funded by DG-HOME in 2016 and continued, after July 2017, as 

“Accommodation and Services Scheme for Asylum Seekers” funded by DG-ECHO
20

. With a 290 

million cost for rental accommodation, since its beginning and till the end of 2017, ESTIA had 

hosted close to 40.000 persons: 89.9% in apartments and 10.1% in buildings; the 58% in Attica, the 

6% on East Aegean islands and the rest in different locations in Greece. (54)  

In November 2017, in total urban accommodation capacity was close to 20.000 places (apartments, 

buildings, hosting families, hotels, UASC shelters) (see also Map 13).  

Further to access to accommodation and basics, urban approach targeted resilience, dignity and 

integration for asylum seekers by enabling access to public health care, protection, education and 

inclusion to the Greek society. In this regard, and because relative needs exceeded the capacity of 

the already existing mechanisms and structures, different actors, both EU-fund bounded and non-

                                                             
20 Data portal (Log in required) http://www.unhcr.gr/accomodation/database/login.php 
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EU-fund bounded, operated in urban areas clinics and day or multifunctional centers providing 

PHC, PSS, counseling, language lessons and support classes for children, interpretation and cultural 

mediation, escorting to public hospitals, employment information, projects enabling building 

bridges with the hosting society and other programs.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In parallel, self-organized settlers in occupied abandoned buildings supported by solidarity groups, 

such as the City Plaza in Athens, remained an option; while, insufficient capacity in urban settlers, 

delays in registration and unwillingness to apply for asylum leaded a lot of migrants and between 

them UASC, to live on the streets and be only merely supported by drop in visits in day clinics and 

multifunctional centers and street work. 

  Hosting UASC  

  By Greek law, when identified UASC should be registered and placed in hosting facilities by the 

National Center for Social Solidarity (NCSS/in Greek E.K.K.A.) by order of the local prosecutor.  

  For the period 1/1/2016 - 15/9/2017, the NCSS has reported a total of 8.704 referrals of UMC; 

origin in majority from Pakistan, Afghanistan, Syria, Bangladesh and Iraq. In that period, overall 

hosting capacity was 52 specialized hosting facilities supported by UNHCR, UNISEF, IOM and 

partners and funded by DG-Home, AMIF providing in total 1,191 places. In addition, a foster 

families program of limited however capacity was run by METACTION NGO. NCSS reported in 
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this regard to have >1.500 UASC on a waiting list
21

. As a result, many children ended up being 

hosted with adults or even living on the street and being exposed to risks such as smuggling and 

fear of disappearance and trafficking. 

To cover the hosting capacity gap, Greek governance and IOM introduced the “Safe Zone” 

approach funded by DG-ECHO emergency accommodation funds and  operated by IOM and 

partners.(55)  Safe zones are designated supervised spaces within accommodation sites and Hot-

Spots aiming to meet the basic needs of UASC providing emergency protection (safety, educational 

and creative activities, legal support in cooperation with IOM, cultural mediation/interpretation, 

etc.) and health care (vaccination, food, hygiene medical check-up, escorting to the hospitals). In 

the given period, there had been operating 7 Safe Zones offering in total 204 additional 

accommodation places.  

Education  

MoMp in cooperation to the Ministry of Education promoted the gradual inclusion of all migrant 

children in the national educational system by 2017-2018; there was however, some resistance from 

the Greek society, especially in places where mass accommodation of asylum seekers was the case. 

Education initiatives included the introduction of reception classes within the Greek schools for the 

children accommodated in apartments and school and preschool classes in sites or in the nearby 

schools.(46) Relative action was covered by the AMIF and by DG-ECHO funding for emergency 

education channeled through the MoH and IOM.  

Health Provision – under the competency of the Ministry of Health (MoH) 

A first priority for the MoH had been vaccination that however was delayed, because of 

overcrowded conditions, limited capacity and spatial arrangement that required a long cold chain. In 

greater part, vaccination was facilitated by specialized humanitarian actors, who followed the 

relative decision of the National Vaccination Committee (NVAC) under the instructions and the 

coordination of the Hellenic Center for Diseases Control and Prevention (HCDC/in Greek 

ΚΔΔΛΠΝΟ), that also hold also the responsibility for epidemiological surveillance and 

epidemics.(56) Vaccination had been a prerequisite for migrant children to register to school. The 

first circle of children vaccinations started in November 2016, with vaccines donated by UNISEF 

and with the support of organizations and NGOs.(46)  

                                                             
21

 Relevant information was provided directly by NCSS during an in person meeting 
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Under the coordination of the National Health Operations Center (NHOC/in Greek Δ.Κ.Δ.Π.Τ.), 

HCDC introduced the specialized Emergency Health Response for Refugees program-PHILOS 

focused on vulnerability screening and health care provision in mass accommodation -Hot-Spots 

and sites.   

In the framework of PHILOS, a protocol had been developed for the identification, the 

classification and the mitigation of vulnerability in RICs, addressing “…issues related to sexual and 

reproductive health, trafficking, gender based violence, as well as to the recognition, clinical 

management and treatment of victims of torture and of vulnerable group’s members”.(56) 

Moreover, PHILOS worked for the development of 10 (one per national health district) 

multidisciplinary mobile health teams (doctor, midwife, nurse, psychologist, social worker and 

cultural mediator) to assist those migrants living in sites in the mainland.  PHC focused on the 

identification and prioritization of health needs and referrals to public health structures. The major 

areas of intervention had been vulnerable groups and SRHC, with increased numbers of pregnancies 

and SGBV.  Moreover, training of health professionals on migrant related health issues, such as 

CDs, age assessment, identification of VoT and intra-cultural treatment had been the case.(51) 

A major concern had been the gradual transition from emergency medicines to the inclusion of 

asylum seekers in the National Health System. Asylum seekers became eligible to receive a Social 

Security Member Registration Number (SSMRN/in Greek AMKA), while in parallel a set of 

actions had been decided for the reinforcement of the National Health System, the decongestion of 

the peripheral healthcare structures, especially in areas with Hot-Spots and sites and the 

advancement of the National Center for Emergency Care (NCEC/in Greek EKAΒ) with additional 

staff.(43)  In this regard, €27million DG-ECHO funds had been allocated alone for the 

reinforcement of the healthcare system on North Eastern Aegean Islands.(51) Moreover, the MoH 

and HCDC promoted the cooperation and the collaboration with different stakeholders, such as 

public hospitals, IOs and NGOs that covered healthcare and hygiene promotion in mass 

accommodation and operated mobile or open clinics in urban settings covering relative gaps. 
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Photo 5: Open Site – WASH 

@Fragiska Megaloudi 
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3.2 Results and Discussion 

In 2016-2017 migration response had been characterized by reform and transition, EU-objectives 

driven funding and orientation, lack of coherence, deficiencies, isolation and restrictions. 

Throughout the period, it made great difference if someone was an asylum seeker, had arrived 

before or after March 2016, had entered through the Eastern Aegean islands or the land-borders to 

Turkey, was in Attica or in the mainland, was living in an open site or in an apartment, had access 

to a humanitarian organization or needed to be treated in an overwhelmed hospital of an island and 

so on. Further to being discriminatory and overwhelming, such a confusing reality enchained 

serious health and protection concerns for both the migrants and the hosting society.  

3.2.1 Protection and Health Deficiencies and Concerns  

Sphere Project suggests four protection principles to be the cornerstone of all humanitarian 

response:(26)   

 

Humanitarian response in Greece during 2016-2017 hardly met the aforementioned standards.   

State-authority over human affairs had increased and migration policies dehumanized, taking 

little if any consideration of the will and the actual needs of migrants, undervaluing their life and 

dignity and leaving them exposed to advanced border controls, apprehension and deportation, 

isolation and life-threatening risks.  

People had been strained in Greece. The first months after the closure of the Western Balkan 

route had been rather intense, as migrants did not believe they were trapped. Almost 11.000 persons 

remained gathered at the northern border of Greece with FYROM, at Idomeni site that before had 

Avoid exposing people to further harm as a result of your actions 

Ensure people’s access to impartial assistance in proportion to need and without discrimination 

Protect people from physical and psychological harm arising from violence and coercion 

Assist people to claim their rights, access available remedies and recover from the effects of abuse 
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been a busy transit point to Northern EU, hoping that they would be able to cross the border and 

move onwards.(46) The site had finally been evacuated, after a police intervention in May 2016; all 

migrants in place were relocated to the newly establish sites in the mainland.(44)  

In parallel, in light of the EU-Turkey Agreement, in order to distinguish those already present to 

those arriving in Greece after the deadline set on the agreement, the Greek government transferred 

migrants from the Hot-Spots islands to Piraeus aiming to relocate them to sites in the mainland.(53) 

Being afraid that they would be further trapped, over 2.500 persons refused to move and remained 

to the port for almost two months living under inadequate and health threatening conditions, while 

tried, usually in vain, to find a way out of Greece exposing themselves to further risk. At the end, as 

high season was approaching and the port was of private interest, migrants were persuaded to be 

transferred to sites. 

The reception and asylum system was proven inadequate, complex and discriminatory. The 

significant increase in asylum requests, that had been the only option to access protection and 

assistance, and also to avoid detention and mandatory returns, overwhelmed the reception and 

asylum system with severe consequences. In spite efforts for a “speedy and fair” procedure, 

reception and asylum policy had been slow, discriminatory and context related, focusing on mass 

registration and admissibility, while entailed prolonged administrative detention. Moreover, 

incoherence and mistakes in registration, such as in the spelling of names, put an extra burn to the 

whole spectrum of the humanitarian assistance (referrals, smooth processing of cases, etc.).   

Further to being trapped to ambiguity with little and often inconsistent  information, migrant access 

to legal aid was restricted and they received scarce if any feedback on their case; while certain 

migrant categories, such as Africans and Iranians, but also LGBTI, felt further discriminated.(3) 

Lack of coherence, discriminatory practices and overall constrains in asylum procedure, as well as 

the increased protection and health risks involved in reception and accommodation raised concerns 

about the access of migrants to human and legal rights. 

Legal pathways had been restricted; migrants turned to smuggling and tried new irregular 

routes exposing themselves to high protection and health risks. For those eligible for relocation, 

procedures were slow to frozen. Equally, family reunifications under Dublin Regulation III lasted in 

average 6 months if not further prolonged, because of relative agreements among EU-Member 

States and/or mandatory waiting periods imposed. With their future being uncertain and their life 

being on hold, migrants started to explore irregular routes, exposing themselves to further risk.  
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Families had been separated and family contact was limited. It is indicative of the violation of 

the fundamental right to family unity that following the Western Balkan route closure, families that 

had split to facilitate irregular travelling remained trapped across borders, facing great difficulties in 

relocating their members and re-establishing and maintaining contact. Moreover, procedures to be 

followed for families to be reunited were unclear because of Dublin III implications involved.  

Many had been separated to their families or disappeared because of:  

 Smugglers splitting families along migratory route or running to escape push backs and attacks 

 Shipwrecks and fatal crossings of Evros River 

 Secondary separation in Greece due to reception and asylum procedures and administrative 

detention (e.g. separated children placed in different accommodation schemes than the persons 

accompanying them, because of lacking sufficient documentation to prove of their relationship; 

family members entering on different Hot-Spot islands needing to go complete the registration 

procedure before being able to be reunited, etc.)   

Furthermore, family contact was lost or restricted because of: cost involved; detention; restricted 

access to Wi-Fi and poor connectivity in RICs, sites and in urban accommodation places, which 

also troubled access to asylum and information; loss of contact details or contact means (e.g. 

destroyed or lost mobile phones)          

Inadequate screening and addressing of vulnerability. Screening protocols had to be developed 

from scratch. Screening of vulnerability had been on grounds of categorization into vulnerable 

groups failing to see the individual needs of the migrants.(35) Furthermore, UNHCR reported that 

vulnerability had been under-screened, because of both overcrowded conditions and limited 

capacity, especially in human resources.(3) Screening and access to  identification and official 

certification of a vulnerability, especially for torture, or age assessment, although a prerequisite for 

legal protection had been complicated to restricted, because of limited expertise capacity and 

deficiencies in the Greece system, such as centralization of services entailing transportation (for the 

migrants or the expertise), escorting and cultural mediation needs. Even when identified, in place 

capacity failed to adequately address vulnerability.  

  UASC had no access to adequate protection. The guardianship system in Greece proved 

insufficient to support adequate protection. Under Greek law, guardianship of all UASC remains 

with the local prosecutor (district attorney), however each UASC is placed under the protective 

causticity of their care-takers -if one- being in a majority social workers working with humanitarian 

organizations operating hosting facilities.  
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Age assessment and registration were delayed and strict deadlines along hand with insufficient 

accommodation limited UASC access to adequate protection and family reunification.(3) 

Accommodation is safe zones had been criticized for entailing protective restriction, while on the 

other hand, many UASC being unable to enter the system had to stay with adults or live on the 

streets and be merely supported by organization during drop-in visits (in the best case scenario).    

In hosting facilities, tension among children, especially Pakistanis and Syrians, and life-style related 

problems, such as drug usage had been observed.(3) Children accommodate in open centers run-

away, especially when disappointed by delayed procedures making an easy prey for criminal 

networks. In the framework of an UNHCR participatory survey
22

, UASC complained about strict 

rules and for feeling lonely and neglected, not supported by their respective community and with 

little contact to their families.   

  Although there had been much improvement in regards to screening Victims of Torture and 

addressing relative needs in comparison to the previous period, still VoT were under-screened 

and had limited access to long-term treatment and rehabilitation. Access to rehabilitation was  

possible only in the frameworks of a few specialized programs that although providing quality 

services had limited capacity, such as: 

-METACTION NGO with a multidiscipline scientific team (social worker, doctor, psychologs, 

legal councelors) that examines, identifies and certifies torture according to Istanbul Protocol 

standards(57)   

-Promitheas program, a partnership of GRC MSF and BABEL NGOs
23

.(17) 

Victims of trafficking and SGBV were underreported and had limited access to protection, 

legal assistance and recovery support on State level, even under the “reflection period”
24

. Some 

assistance was provided by specialized organizations such as A21
25

 , Diotima, PRAXIS, etc., 

however information for services especially to survivors of SGBV and options for boys and young 

                                                             
22

 UNHCR and partners made a participatory survey about migration response in Greece in late 2017 (in 

house presentation) 
23

 Operating since September 2011 and up to early 2018 Promitheas had assisted 430 victims of torture from 

44 countries. 
24

 Council Directive 2004/81/EC there is the provision for a “reflection period” for third-country nationals 

who are victims of trafficking or who have been the subject of an action to facilitate illegal immigration, 

giving them a temporary residence permit enabling them to recover, have access to medical care and 

“establish an independent existence”, with prerequisite to cooperate with relevant authorities[40] 
25

 A21 was introduced in 2013 and offers accommodation, sensitization campaigns and legal advice to 

migrant victims of trafficking 
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adults were restricted
26

. Humanitarian organizations reported for 2016-2017 that SGBV had been 

increased, as a result of ambiguity and frustration, involving and in family violence, it had however, 

been highly under-reported.(3)  

In parallel, economic constrains and inability to integrate advanced the risk for survival sex for all 

migrant categories and sexes.(3)  

Support to victims of shipwrecks and to the families of the dead/missing had been inadequate, 

especially in the long-run.  Investigation on dead and missing had been restricted. Holding a 

relative humanitarian mandate, ICRC mission in Greece, worked both by advocacy and trainings to 

further advance relevant capacity (EUROPOL also supports Greek authorities in this regard). 

Structural insufficiencies however, are inherent to the Greek system: centralized data is available 

only for DNA; investigation information is kept locally with little security; fingerprints are stored 

centrally in Athens and in Thessaloniki and the two data bases are not connected; pictures taken in 

crime and incident scenes and during autopsies are stored in the Forensic Science Division of the 

Hellenic police Ministry of Civil Protection were access for migrants is complicated, etc..   

Further to the psychological implications, the families of dead/missing are in need of practical 

support (escorting, referrals, liaising to responsible stakeholders, transportation, economic support 

and cultural mediation) throughout the complicated investigation and identification procedure. A 

number of organizations and solidarity groups offer assistance to survivors; however, options for 

long-run support are limited. The same organizations more or less support and the families of the 

dead/missing that in many occasions are survivors themselves, but gaps in this regard, are sharp 

Accommodation had been incoherent, discriminatory, mixed, isolated and unsafe. RICs, for 

the greater part of the period 2016-2017, had been overcrowded. In November 2016, RICs on 

Lesvos and Samos operated at 200% of capacity. Migrants were improperly accommodated in 

overcrowded conditions, even in extra tents and with little access to WASH. Moreover, riots and 

situations of violence became rather common, in late 2017, and much of the investment on 

humanitarian assistance had been destroyed, while people had been severely injured. The situation 

had been overwhelming to all: migrants, actors and hosting societies, while local societies on Hot-

Spot islands became frustrated and at occasions, like on Lesvos Island, radicalized against the 

migrants.   

 

                                                             
26 UNHCR participatory Survey 
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Great delay in the winterization of RICs and sites exposed migrants to cold and health and security 

risks both in 2016 and 2017. A budget exhausting operation had been organized at the end, to 

transfer migrants from sites to appropriate accommodation with heat. Situation in RICs was more 

challenging. In November 2016, a grandmother and her grandson burned to death while trying to 

warm themselves in an inappropriate accommodation setting in Moria camp, on Lesvos island
27

.  

There had been serious safety and security concerns. Inter-migrant (mainly between Yazidi-Arabs, 

Arabs-Afghans, Farsi-Dari speaking) conflicting situations, because of cultural and religious 

differences, fueled by discriminatory policies, had been the case; especially during the first months 

after the EU-Turkey Agreement.  

While in some sites life regularized as time went by, in others, such as Softex in Thessaloniki, 

trafficking, abuses and a black-market put everyone at risk. Humanitarian actors reported that 

alcohol, thefts, abuses, sexual harassments and SGBV were common (even within families) but 

underreported, while women and children felt unsafe being at public spaces and to approach WASH 

facilities that were located away from the ISO Boxes or tends.(47,52)  

                                                             
27 http://www.kathimerini.gr/885150/article/epikairothta/ellada/to-xroniko-kai-o-apologismos-ths-tragwdias-

sth-moria---mia-66xronh-gynaika-kai-o-e3axronos-eggonos-ths-nekroi 
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Gender, age and disability sensitive assistance had been inadequate. Access to services such as 

electricity and Wi-Fi had been insufficient and less accessible by women, as men dominated 

outdoor spaces. Depending on their origin –e.g. Afghan- women had been much depended on men, 

because of culture, literacy and language issues and that restricted their access to aid. Men were also 

the ones managing cash assistance for the family. 

Younger women and teenage girls felt isolated. Children were exposed to health threats and 

violence and had limited access to education. Further to being discriminated at school, their parents 

did not valid enrolling school as important, with the rational that they would move
28

.  

Mobility for older persons and persons with disabilities had been restricted, mainly because of the 

way facilities and transfers were organized; consequently, their access to information, support and 

healthcare was limited.   

LGBTI felt discriminated by both stakeholders and by their communities.(3) Single men felt also 

alone and discriminated. Young adults faced serious employment and integration drawbacks and 

being neglected by organizations and State they faced survival issues.  

Migration policies failed to meet the cultural and religious needs of the migrants. As they had 

little opportunities to exercise their cultural and religious duties, especially in urban environment, 

migrants organized themselves in informal networks alienating even further to the Greek society.  

Migrants felt untrusted and claimed stakeholders were disrespectful. Community engagement, 

although much welcomed as a dignity and integration mechanism, had been proven challenging, 

because of the mixed accommodation conditions. Favoritism and leadership among migrants and 

migrant communities/ethnicities had been promoted and certain communities, such as Africans, felt 

further discriminated. That was obvious during NFIs distribution, when quantities were not 

sufficient.(47)  

The major problem however, had been shortage in cultural mediation; especially as the greater 

need for migrants had been access to information and understanding the system. Capacity in rare 

languages such as Dari, Urdu, Pashtu, sohrani, etc was limited to zero. Communication problems 

restricted access to assistance, especially to services such as legal aid, PSS and healthcare, required 

fluent communication and good understanding.   

Healthcare had been inadequate. As in high percentage migrants were families with children and 

young adults, trends in health care for children and SRHC, especially in pregnancy (adolescence 

                                                             
28 UNHCR participatory survey on migration response 
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pregnancy included) and delivery were increased. Shortage of female health professionals and 

interpreters restricted access of women to SRHC.(47,52)  

Health problems (CDs, scabies, burns, etc), occurred and because of inadequate housing, while 

migrants had also been subject to health risks related to conflict situations (e.g. injuries) abuses and 

SGBV.(47,52) 

Needs for mental health and PSS were also advanced, due to ambiguity and frustration. 

Humanitarian actors reported increased cases of depression and suicide attempts among the 

migrants on Hot-Spot islands.(MSF) .  

There had been observed insufficient capacity for NCDs treatment, especially those affected by 

migration (e.g. cardiovascular diseases and diabetes) and shortage of dentists, ophthalmologists and 

gynecologists (especially women).(IFRC)  

Access to medicines was equally restricted. Only in seldom cases migrants received their prescript 

medicine from the hospitals, while it had not always been possible for them to cover medicine and 

health expenses by their cash allowance. UNHCR and NGOs tried to cover the gap, but access to 

uninterrupted treatment, had been generally restricted.  

Diary options were also limited. Food depended a lot on catering; often it was not properly prepared 

and served or with respect to cultural differences. Especially health related nutrition needs could 

difficulty be covered.     

Duplications and gaps or limited capacity had been equally the case for health services at all levels.  

The National Health System had been overwhelmed with referrals.  

Healthcare and transport to hospitals had been more difficult in late evenings and in the weekends.   

Last but not least, incidents of CDs such as measles, meningitis and TB alarmed local societies 

fueling xenophobia and reluctance toward the migrant community.  

Protection and health concerns were more or less the same for all migrants in Greece, in spite their 

place of accommodation, as even in urban accommodation migrants had been feeling neglected. 

The mistreatment of migrants their undervalue and their consequent ambiguity and despair trapped 

both migrants and their hosting Greek society in a loop of human right violations, increased 

humanitarian demands, health risks, riots and xenophobia threatening societal coherence and human 

life and had a direct impact on local and country resilience.    
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3.2.2 Commenting on the Drawbacks of the Response 

Δvaluating the overall humanitarian response in regards to protection and health needs of migrants 

in Greece in 2016-2017, one may easily conclude that there had been serious drawbacks and 

failures in regards to coherence, quality and capacity (quantity) of services, but also in the access of 

migrants to legal rights and human dignity. The kicker is that: 

 The actual number of migrants present and in need of assistance remained relatively small  

 Relative funding and in material assistance had been allocated by the EU and other resources 

 There were present operating IOs and NGOs with long and sound experience in humanitarian 

assistance  

To better identify the roots of that irresistible logic, where everyone performs the task but the job is 

not done, the overall response to protection and health needs of the migrants is checked below 

against qualitative standardized parameters of efficient humanitarian response, as they appear –with 

different names- in most of relative manuals.(26) 

Designing and Developing the Response 

Analysis and Planning  

Migration related humanitarian response had been much subject to and driven by the common EU 

migration governance and its objectives. In this regard, EU-funding had contributed in the shaping 

of the response into projects targeting pre-determined EU-objectives that were implemented by 

extended partnership schemes, within which different actors, tried to fit in their mandates, scopes, 

experiences and trade-names. In parallel, there were developed and implemented projects by non-

EU bounded actors, who however, had to also adapt to the way the humanitarian operation was 

already shaped. In most cases, their contribution was narrowed to targeting gaps in humanitarian 

response as per mandate and within the framework of their broader regional or international strategy 

(e.g. MSF Greece, MSF Belgium, etc.).  

In this regard, analysis and planning had been equally common EU-objective and funding driven 

and fragmented per area of interest or per objective: integration, urban accommodation, etc.. On the 

other hand, IOs and NGOs promoted already tried remedies that however, have often been proven 

irrelevant to the Greek context. Resulting malpractices, along hand with the arrogance of long-

established international stakeholders had been among the determining factors for irrelevant, and at 

certain cases risky and harmful response.   
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By their turn, government-bounded actors not only failed to provide a strategy and long-term 

sustainable plans, but also troubled the effectiveness and the efficiency of the response with 

confusing and/or scarce information and by changing organograms, priorities, spatial arrangement, 

plans and deadlines. Limited or confused information from the side of the government about long-

term plans, the duration of the sites (some were supposed to close since the beginning and some 

others were expected to open) and the future of the different services within them, challenged the 

sustainability and the quality of the response, with delayed contracts, frequent changes in deadlines 

prolonged periods of activity, unorganized handovers and many revisions of activities.(45,49)  

Ownership and meaningful participation  

Given the above, ownership and meaningful participation, at least to greater part of the response, 

reached only up to a certain level (usually the operational); while responsibility and leadership had 

been anticipated at higher levels (e.g. UNHCR-Governmental Stakeholder-Central Governance-

EU).  

The intriguing factor in this regard, had been the participation of the same partners in multiple 

partner-schemes and projects, sometimes even with different hats. In addition, despite the many 

working groups and coordination teams developed duplications and overlapping were often the 

case. That was due to specific funding orientation, individual mandates and specialization of the 

actors involved, and trade-mark conflicts, as wells as due to lack of strategic planning and 

fragmentations.    

Ensuring a People Centered Response 

Assessment and Evidence Based Response 

No assessment of the overall protection and health needs of migrants had been performed; in the 

sense of an in depth assessment identifying the actual needs of the persons present, existing capacity 

and the prerequisites for adequately addressing their needs in the framework of coherent, holistic 

and coordinated response. Concrete information about the beneficiaries, their profiles, individual 

needs and preferences when available was fragmented (area of interest, source or location, etc) and 

hard to compile. Moreover, it appeared mostly in the later part of the period in consideration, when 

a more community sensitive approach had been introduced, especially in sites, trying to increase 

migrant self-resilience by involving them in decision making.   

As a consequence, evidence based services were seldom. On the contrary, in most of cases, 

especially, when it came to gender, age and vulnerability sensitive response, humanitarian operation 

followed a by group approach, on grounds of: a. the international experience about the protection 
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and health needs of people on the move and in mass reception and accommodation conditions; b. 

the relative know-how, the capacity and the ad hoc and usually fragmented by area of interest 

individual assessments of the actors involved; c. available resources; d. estimations based on the 

numbers and demographics of migrants registered and already in the system.   

In sites specifically, registration of migrants had been scarce and much depending on camp/site 

management, unless for health registration. As sites were open and presence of the migrants fluid, it 

was hard to estimate each time the number of beneficiaries in place, their culture and religious 

preferences or gender and age based needs putting an extra assessment burden to each operation, 

relief activities included.(47) Moreover, it was almost impossible to monitor hosting capacity and 

conditions (free space, non-site beneficiaries, rented spaces, forced hospitality and so on).  

Quality Services and on Time Full Coverage of Needs 

Full coverage of needs had been by no means the case, as needs had never been fully identified for 

the specific context. On the contrary, research in Part B revealed that there had been many 

duplications and overlapping in areas such as PSS and PHC, while on the other hand there were big 

gaps in addressing disabilities, treatment for CDIs, medication, etc. Such needs were either 

addressed as appeared, or in most of cases where referred to public sector overwhelming social-

welfare and public health structures that especially in rural areas and on the islands were anyways 

of limited capacity.  

The overall system failed to provide long-term sustainable solutions and support. On the other hand, 

quality of available services had generally been good to high, taking into consideration the 

specificities (gender, age, vulnerability) and the preferences of the population involved. In this 

regard, the research also revealed that IOs and NGOs were more trusted than State-actors. However, 

their limited capacity and troubled planning, also resulted to shortages and delays.  

Accessibility: Beneficiaries Access to Services and Access of Actors to Beneficiaries; Safety 

and Security  

Complicated and discriminatory context related procedures, congestion in RICs, spread spatial 

arrangement of sites and location in isolated areas, limited human resources and cultural differences 

constrained the access of migrants to services and assistance. In most of cases transportation, 

escorting and cultural mediation were mandatory. Access to information, legal rights, protection  

and heath had been constrained, while limited capacity let the migrants exposed to gender, age and 

disability discrimination. 
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Quality of Performance 

Human Resources – Availability, training and performance 

Although trainings were not missing, resources in skilled staff able to deliver service had been 

restricted. Shortage in human resources had been the case, especially in certain contexts, such as on 

the Hot-Spot islands and in places located far away from big towns, since the very beginning. It has 

been observed in this regard, that although programs and stakeholders where altering over time, 

people delivering service remained more or less the same, just changing employers and hats.  

Furthermore, compassion fatigue was obvious across all layers of the response. One of the side 

effects of the response had been overwhelmed and burnout humanitarian workers who, given the 

limited human resources available, had been sharing their lives between meetings, travelling and 

delivering service.  

Administration and Logistics 

The lack of coherence in hosting schemes, dispersed spatial arrangement (Hot-Spots, sites, urban 

approach) and the need to make humanitarian response accessible in different contexts enchained 

extra burden in terms of administration and logistics. Mobility of services and/or huge in site 

installation and operation (WASH, PHC clinics, children friendly spaces, etc.), vaccination and 

relief activities required infrastructures and advanced logistics involving long supply chains and 

increased storage capacity.(47,52) Delays and shortages had been often, given that lack of a 

sustainable plan was a constant drawback.  

Administration had been equally heavy and expensive, requiring extensive coordination, frequent 

travelling and accommodation costs. Extended deployment of international staff was translated also 

in huge salaries. Exhausting coordination, diversity of projects and limited cooperation and 

coordination on practical issues, multiplied relative burden for each site by the number of actors in 

place. Moreover, taking into account that most humanitarian actors were present to more than one 

site and participated to more than one project and each project had many partners burden was 

further multiplied and both actors and relative budgets were exhausted.   

Monitoring and Evaluating  

Due to spatial arrangement and discrepancy of activities there had been gaps between monitoring 

and/or evaluating at local and central level. Moreover there had been little feedback on lessons 

learned and corrective action. The coordination efforts among stakeholders resulted -further to 

overall coordination mechanisms- in the creation of too many specialized coordination working 
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groups (e.g. for SGBV, UASC, etc.). On the other hand, efforts for contingency planning on local 

level worked out well in 2017. 

Accountability and Transparency  

Reporting in regards to targeted project objectives had been exhausting, however concentrated on 

targeted indicators of accomplishment as it was a budget-bound obligation. Both accountability and 

reporting had been fragmented by actor, project and sector and provided little input for 

improvement. Auditing of the overall response and relative responses invested is one of the main 

recommendations of the study in consideration. 

 

Conclusion 

 In 2016-2017, Greece missed a clear strategy and pre-defined minimum quality standards for 

humanitarian intervention, that would allow the identification of the needs of migrant and enable 

meaningful participation for all stakeholders -State and non-State- in the framework of an 

accessible, effective, evidence based quality response to address those needs on time, in the best 

possible way and with compassion, empathy and full respect to individual life and dignity.   
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Limitations (for Part A) 

The first conclusion of the study is the need for further research, as lack of reliable and updated 

resources had been a major limitation. Bibliography for the period under examination is restricted. 

The main sources of information are data published by actors, such as governmental and public 

sector, IOs and NGOs, specific portfolio reports, and a highly politicized think tank -including 

social media- revealing the obvious tragedy of migrants. Even in this case, information for 2017 had 

been limited within the period defined initially and inevitably time filter has been extended to early 

2018, when most organizations and State stakeholders issued their reports for the previous year.  

Information on context specific funding and human resources is both limited and fragmented by 

donor or actor, while the reliability of comments in various sources is questionable as they are often 

copy pasted. It is too difficult thus, to figure out the actual amount and the efficiency of the 

investment involved making the need for transparency and accountability the second important 

outcome of the study. 

A key limitation is the authors themselves, both being long employed in the humanitarian sector in 

different posts and organizations and having been professionally active in migration response in 

Greece, since the very beginning, they have good knowledge of the environment, good analytical 

skills and easy access to different sources of information; it came however, along hand with solid -

although not always identical- perspectives on migration that might be analyzed as bias of 

attribution and also constitute a subjective bias to observation. As a consequence, many information 

and analysis in the study is anecdotal coming from empirical experience and also, the parameter of 

failure is already included in the initial hypothesis of the research about the response to health and 

protection needs for migrants, being obviously the result of the challenges observed during field 

visits.  In this regard, authors have chosen to be two, to filter and verify each other’s input.  

As a result, although separated in two distinct parts, the study as a whole is the result of mutual 

cooperation.  

 

Disclaimer: Measuring irregular migration is hard to impossible, because undocumented migrants 

tend to stay on the shadow. Any fluctuations or inconsistences in the numbers of people and trends 

are due to the variety of sources used; being unable to verify relevant data, authors chose to relay 

more on sources holding an institutional role or being officially involved with migration. 
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Conclusions 
 

The main characteristics of migration-related response in Greece period 2016-2017 had been:  

 The humanitarian consequences of the common EU migration governance 

 The reform of the national migration and asylum policy and the consequent transformation of 

the migration environment and the relative humanitarian response. 

 The better positioning of the state holders in regards to migration response in comparison to 

2015 and the advancement of the cooperation among state and humanitarian actors.  

 The shaping of the humanitarian response into main areas of concern according to EU-

objectives and national wide programs and the development of extended partnership schemes 

among IOs their humanitarian partners and public sector to facilitate their implementation. 

 The ineffectiveness of the overall humanitarian response and the rise of awareness in regards to 

access to legal and human rights and dignity. 

Rather than answering the needs of people, response in Greece actually reflected EU perspective in 

migration, while administrative burden had probably been the second most important factor for 

response ineffectiveness.  

A research targeted on the overall effectiveness of the response to protection and health needs of 

migrants conducted both among actors and beneficiaries revealed what had already been well 

observed: the response had been lower than the needs of migrants and not effective in regards to 

needs of people. The effectiveness level of the response was not linear to the needs of the refugees 

and migrants, while deployment of humanitarian aid in the areas of health and protection had been 

overlapping. Moreover, response was not framed according to the need as emerged; it had been 

formulated and evolved in national (Greece) and regional level (islands, mainland). Furthermore, it 

was mainly based on NGOs, that were better trusted by participants of the research. In a majority 

response was linked to the limitation of relevant planning and on time deployment, as well as to the 

non-adaptability of the programs deployed lack of coordination – problematic communication and 

duplications of efforts.     

While Greece needs to work on a migration strategy stemming from the needs of migrants and in 

consolidation to all actors involved, the EU has to re-activate its humanitarian reflexes and adapt 

EU migration governance, because as States pledged in 2030 Agenda, nobody should be left 

behind. 
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Εισαγωγή  

 

Η κεηαλάζηεπζε ζηελ Διιάδα είλαη άξξεθηα ζπλδεδεκέλε κε ηελ επξσπατθή 

πξαγκαηηθφηεηα, θαζψο ε γεσγξαθηθή ζέζε ηεο ρψξαο  ηελ θαζηζηά κία απφ ηηο ηξεηο 

πχιεο εηζφδνπ ζηελ Δ.Δ.. Δπηπξφζζεηα, ε εθαξκνδφκελε πνιηηηθή θαη ε δηαρείξηζε ηεο 

κεηαλάζηεπζεο ζε εζληθφ επίπεδν ζπλδένληαη -έσο θαη εμαξηψληαη- δεδνκέλεο θαη ηεο 

νηθνλνκηθήο θαηάζηαζεο ηεο ρψξαο, απφ ηελ πνιηηηθή, ηε ζηξαηεγηθή, αιιά θαη ηε 

ρξεκαηνδφηεζε ζε επίπεδν Δ.Δ..  

Δζηηάδνληαο ζηελ πεξίνδν πνπ αθνινχζεζε ην θιείζηκν ηεο Βαιθαληθήο νδνχ πξνο ηελ 

Δπξψπε θαη ηελ ππνγξαθή ηεο Σπκθσλίαο Δ.Δ.-Τνπξθίαο, απφ ην Μάξηην δειαδή, ηνπ 

2016 θαη έσο θαη ην Ννέκβξην ηνπ 2017, ε παξνχζα κειέηε εμεηάδεη ηελ αλζξσπηζηηθή 

απφθξηζε/δξάζε ζηελ Διιάδα, επηθεληξψλνληαο ην ελδηαθέξνλ ηεο ζηνπο ηνκείο ηεο 

πγείαο θαη ηεο πξνζηαζίαο ησλ κεηαλαζηψλ θαη κε γλψκνλα ην δηθαίσκα φισλ ζηε δσή θαη 

ηελ αμηνπξέπεηα. Δπηρεηξεί επηπξφζζεηα, ηελ αμηνιφγεζε ηεο απφθξηζεο, κε θξηηήξηα ηηο 

δηαζέζηκεο επελδχζεηο, ην ζρεδηαζκφ, ην πιαίζην δξάζεο, ηελ επειημία ηεο θαη θπξίσο ηελ 

πξνζαξκνζηηθφηεηα ηεο ζηηο αληίζηνηρεο αλάγθεο θαη ηελ θάιπςεο ηνπο.  

Μεζνδνινγία  

Η κειέηε απνηειείηαη απφ δχν δηαθξηηά κέξε, Α’ θαη Β’, θαζψο είλαη ην ζπλνιηθφ 

απνηέιεζκα ηνπ ζπλδπαζκνχ θξηηηθήο αλαζθφπεζεο,  (Μέξνο Α’ - Μαξία Ληαλδξή), ε 

νπνία έρεη αλαθνξέο ζηελ πξσηνγελή έξεπλα (Μέξνο Β’ - Γεψξγηνο Καξαγηάλλεο), πνπ κε 

ηε ζεηξά ηεο αληιεί απφ ηελ θξηηηθή αλαζθφπεζε.   

Γηα ην παξφλ Α’ Μέξνο, ρξεζηκνπνηήζεθε πέξα απφ ηε ζπζηεκαηηθή βηβιηνγξαθηθή 

αλαζθφπεζε θαη εηεξνρξνληζκέλε αλάιπζε επηηφπνπ παξαηεξήζεσλ ζε ρψξνπο πνπ 

εμππεξεηνχλ ή ζηεγάδνπλ κεηαλάζηεο ζε δηάθνξα ζεκεία ηεο ρψξαο. Γηα ηε θξηηηθή 

αλαζθφπεζε έγηλε εθηελήο ρξήζε ησλ δηθηπαθψλ κεραλψλ αλαδήηεζεο PubMed, Scholars 

Google θαη Google, κε ρξνληθφ εχξνο αλαδήηεζεο 2013-2018. Φξεζηκνπνηήζεθε δε 

εθηεηακέλα γθξίδα βηβιηνγξαθία, δεκνζηεχζεηο Γηεζλψλ Οξγαληζκψλ (ΓΟ), Με 

Κπβεξλεηηθψλ Οξγαλψζεσλ (ΜΚΟ), ελεκεξσηηθά δειηία, πξαθηηθά ζπλαληήζεσλ, θ.ν.θ..   

Επηζήκαλζε: παξφιν πνπ ρξεζηκνπνηνχληαη νη επξχηεξνη φξνη κεηαλάζηεπζε θαη 

κεηαλάζηεο, ν πιεζπζκφο ελδηαθέξνληνο είλαη νη πνιίηεο ηξίησλ ρσξψλ (εθηφο Δ.Δ. θαη 
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Δπξψπεο), νη νπνίνη εηζέξρνληαη ζηελ Δ.Δ. κέζσ ηεο Διιάδα παξάηππα, ρσξίο δειαδή ηα 

απαξαίηεηα λνκηκνπνηεηηθά έγγξαθα.  

Ωο απφθξηζε νξίδεηαη ην ζχλνιν ησλ δξάζεσλ (ζρεδηαζκφο, νξγάλσζε θαη εθαξκνγή) γηα 

ηελ θάιπςε ησλ αλαγθψλ ηνπο ζηνπο ηνκείο πγείαο θαη πξνζηαζίαο. 

Κπξίσο Μέξνο – Κξηηηθή Αλαζθφπεζε 

Κεθάιαην 1: Δηεζλήο Μεηαλάζηεπζε   

Υπφ ηνπο επηκέξνπο ηίηινπο:  

1.1. Η Μεηαλάζηεπζε ηνλ 21ν Αηώλα - Δεδνκέλα θαη Πξαγκαηηθόηεηα 

1.2. Καηεγνξίεο Μεηαλαζηώλ – Πεξηζσξηνπνίεζε θαη Εππάζεηα 

1.3. Δηεζλνπνίεζε θαη Μεηαλαζηεπηηθή Πνιηηηθή  

ζην γεληθφ απηφ κέξνο, απνζαθελίδεηαη ε νξνινγία πνπ ρξεζηκνπνηείηαη ζηε κειέηε, ελψ 

επεμεγνχληαη νη έλλνηεο ηεο πξνζηαζίαο θαη ηεο πγείαο, φπσο απηέο αλαγλσξίδνληαη ζην  

δηεζλέο κεηαλαζηεπηηθφ πεξηβάιινλ. Παξνπζηάδνληαη επίζεο, νη ζεκειηψδεηο αξρέο 

(ζεβαζκφο ζην δηθαίσκα γηα ηε δσή θαη ζηελ αμηνπξέπεηα, ακεξφιεπηε θαη ρσξίο 

δηαθξίζεηο πξφζβαζε ζηε βνήζεηα θαη ζηελ αμηνπξεπή δηαβίσζε θαη ην δηθαίσκα ζηελ 

πξνζηαζία) θαη ηα δηεζλή ζηάληαξ αλζξσπηζηηθήο δξάζεο, ηα νπνία ζηε ζπδήηεζε ηνπ 

εηδηθνχ κέξνπο αληηπαξαβάιινληαη ζηελ αλζξσπηζηηθή απφθξηζε, φπσο απηή 

δηακνξθψζεθε ζηελ Διιάδα, θαηά ηελ πεξίνδν 2016-2017. 

Παξάιιεια, ηίζεληαη νη πξψηνη πξνβιεκαηηζκνί, ζρεηηθά κε ηελ επηξξνή ηεο πνιηηηθήο ηεο 

Δ.Δ. θαη ηνπ Γηεζληζκνχ ζηε δηακφξθσζε ηεο αλζξσπηζηηθήο απφθξηζεο, αιιά θαη 

γεληθφηεξα ηεο κεηαλαζηεπηηθήο πνιηηηθήο ησλ θξαηψλ. Δπηρεηξήκαηα γηα ηελ νξζφηεηα ηνπ 

ηζρπξηζκνχ αληινχληαη εμάιινπ, απφ ην εηδηθφ κέξνο, πνπ εζηηάδεη ζηελ απφθξηζε ζηελ 

Διιάδα, ε νπνία θαη απνηειεί ραξαθηεξηζηηθφ παξάδεηγκα/απφδεημε πξνο απηή ηελ 

θαηεχζπλζε.    

Πεξηζζφηεξν απφ ηνλ αξηζκφ ησλ κεηαλαζηψλ, ηα ηδηαίηεξα δεηήκαηα πνπ ζρεηίδνληαη κε 

ηε ζχγρξνλε κεηαλάζηεπζε είλαη: 

 Η ζχλδεζε ηεο κε ζπλζήθεο επείγνπζαο ππνδνρήο, ζηέγαζεο θαη πεξίζαιςεο, εμαηηίαο 

ηνπ ηξφπνπ κεηαθίλεζεο θαη ηεο εππάζεηαο ησλ παξάηππα κεηαθηλνχκελσλ 
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κεηαλαζηψλ, πνπ απαηηνχλ εληζρπκέλε αλζξσπηζηηθή δξάζε θαη ηελ παξνπζία 

δηεζλψλ νξγαληζκψλ θαη αλζξσπηζηηθψλ νξγαληζκψλ 

 Η αληζφξξνπε θαηαλνκή ηεο κεηαλαζηεπηηθήο επηβάξπλζεο θαη ε ζπλεπαγφκελε 

θαηαπφλεζε θξαηψλ θαη θνηλσληψλ   

 Η πεξαηηέξσ θαηαπφλεζε θαη επηβάξπλζε ησλ ήδε επάισησλ  κεηαλαζηψλ, ε 

πεξηνξηζκέλε πξφζβαζε ηνπο ζηα  Γηθαηψκαηα θαη ε αδπλακία ελζσκάησζεο  ηνπο   

Η θάιπςε ησλ αλαγθψλ ησλ κεηαθηλνχκελσλ, αιιά θαη ε επηζπκία ειέγρνπ θαη δηαρείξηζεο 

ηεο κεηαλάζηεπζεο, απνηεινχλ θχξην κέιεκα ζε παγθφζκην επίπεδν. Η «λφκηκε, 

νξγαλσκέλε, θαη αζθαιήο κεηαλάζηεπζε» θαη ε ελίζρπζε ησλ επθαηξηψλ πνπ πξνζθέξεη 

γηα ηηο αλαπηπζζφκελεο ρψξεο απνηεινχλ εμάιινπ, βαζηθνχο ζηφρνπο ηεο Παγθφζκηαο 

Αηδέληαο γηα Βηψζηκε αλάπηπμε, κέρξη ην 2030.(2)  

Τα θξάηε κέιε ηεο Δ.Δ., επσθεινχληαη, γεληθφηεξα, απφ ηελ θνηλή κεηαλαζηεπηηθή πνιηηηθή 

θαη ηηο δηεζλείο ζπλεξγαζίεο. Σηνλ αληίπνδα σζηφζν, ηεο εζληθήο θπξηαξρίαο, νη δηεζλείο 

ζρέζεηο θαη ε θνηλή ζηξαηεγηθή θαζνξίδνπλ ηε δηακφξθσζε ηεο εζληθήο πνιηθήο θαη ηελ 

θαηαλνκή ησλ πφξσλ, ελψ ην επξσπατθφ φξακα νδεγνχλ ηα ηζρπξφηεξα θξάηε.(27) 

Δπηπξφζζεηα, ε παγίσζε ηεο κεηαλάζηεπζεο ζε «απεηιή», ζε ζπλδπαζκφ κε 

εγθαζηδξπκέλνπο θφβνπο, φπσο απηφλ ηεο ηξνκνθξαηίαο, παξέρνπλ άιινζη γηα ηελ  

εθαξκνγή απζηεξφηεξσλ πνιηηηθψλ, ηκπεξηαιηζηηθψλ πξαθηηθψλ θαη απμεκέλε θξαηηθή 

παξέκβαζε ζηε δσή ησλ αλζξψπσλ.(30) Απηφ επεξεάδεη ηε δσή φισλ, κηαο θαη απφ ηε 

θχζε ηεο ε κεηαλάζηεπζε δηαπιέθεηαη θαη αιιεινεπηδξά κε φιν ην θάζκα ηεο αλζξψπηλεο 

δσήο.  

Εηδηθό Μέξνο   

Κεθάιαην 2: Η Μεηαλάζηεπζε ζηελ Ειιάδα – Η Επξσπατθή Οπηηθή 

1.1. Η Αληίδξαζε ηεο Ε.Ε. ζηε Μεηαλαζηεπηηθή Κξίζε 

Τν Δπξσπατθφ πξφγξακκα, γηα ην 2014-2020, απνηειεί νπζηαζηηθά αληίκεηξν γηα ηε 

κεηαλαζηεπηηθή πίεζε, αιιά θαη εθπιήξσζε ηεο δέζκεπζεο γηα θνηλή κεηαλαζηεπηηθή 

πνιηηηθή πνπ λα εμππεξεηεί ηε «λφκηκε, ειεγρφκελε θαη αζθαιή κεηαλάζηεπζε».(32) 

Πξνζβιέπεη δε, γηα ηελ πινπνίεζε ηνπ, ζηε ζχκπλνηα θαη ζηελ αιιειεγγχε ησλ 

επξσπατθψλ ρσξψλ. Μέζα απφ απηφ, νη θνηλνί επξσπατθνί ζηφρνη ζηξέθνληαη: 
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DG-Home 

 (2014-2020) 

Διαθζςιμα κονδφλια  

€ 10.52 δις 

Για εςωτερική χρήςη 

€2.36 δις  

AMIF  

€3.1 δις 

ISF 

€3.8 δις 
Άλλα... 

 Σηελ ελίζρπζε ηεο θχιαμεο ησλ θνηλψλ ζπλφξσλ θαη ηελ θαηαπνιέκεζε ηνπ 

δηαζπλνξηαθνχ εγθιήκαηνο. Σηελ Διιάδα (φπσο θαη ζηελ Ιηαιία) απηφ ζεκαηνδνηήζεθε 

θαη απφ ηελ πξνζέγγηζε ησλ Hot-Spot: θέληξσλ ππνδνρήο θαη γξήγνξεο δηαρείξηζε 

ησλ εηζεξρφκελσλ κεηαλαζηψλ ζηα θχξηα ζεκεία εηζφδνπ(39)   

 Σηελ πξνψζεζε ζπλεξγαζηψλ θαη ζπκπξάμεσλ εληφο θαη εθηφο ζπλφξσλ ηεο Δ.Δ., κε 

ζθνπφ ηελ θαηαπνιέκηζε ησλ αηηηψλ ηεο κεηαλάζηεπζεο, ηνλ έιεγρν ηεο, αιιά θαη ηελ 

θαιχηεξε πξνζηαζία θαη έληαμε ησλ κεηαλαζηψλ  

 Σηε δηθαηφηεξε αλαθαηαλνκή ηεο κεηαλαζηεπηηθήο επηβάξπλζεο, κε ην άλνηγκα λφκηκσλ 

θαη αζθαιψλ νδψλ κεηαλάζηεπζεο, φπσο νη επαλεγθαηαζηάζεηο θαη νη 

επαλαπξνσζήζεηο  

 Σηελ κεηαξξχζκηζε ηνπ θνηλνχ Δπξσπαηθνχ πιαηζίνπ γηα ην άζηπιν (ΚΔΣΑ/CEAS), 

ψζηε λα δηεπθνιχλεη ηελ ελαξκφληζε ησλ κεηαζηεπηηθψλ πνιηηθψλ ησλ ρσξψλ ηεο 

Δ.Δ29.  

Γηα ηελ πινπνίεζε ηνπ επξσπατθνχ πξνγξάκκαηνο, ε ζρεηηθή ρξεκαηνδφηεζε 

ηξηπιαζηάζηεθε θαη νξγαλψζεθε/κνηξάζηεθε, ζε αληηζηνηρία κε ηνπο πξνγξακκαηηθνχο 

ζηφρνπο, ζην Τακείν Αζχινπ Μεηαλάζηεπζεο θαη Έληαμεο (AMΙF) θαη ζην Τακείν 

Δζσηεξηθήο Αζθάιεηαο (ISF), θάησ απφ ηνλ επξχηεξν κεραληζκφ ρξεκαηνδφηεζεο 

εζσηεξηθψλ ππνζέζεσλ (DG-HOME).(πίλαθαο 1) Η ρξεκαηνδφηεζε είλαη δηαζέζηκε ζε 

θάζε εκπιεθφκελν πνπ πιεξνί ηηο πξνυπνζέζεηο θαη επλνεί ηηο ζπλεξγαζίεο.(38) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                             
29 Παξάιιεια, άιιαμε θαη ν θνηλφο θψδηθαο Σέγθελ (ην 2016).       

 

Πίνακας 1 
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Ζτοσ 

2015 

2016 

2017 

Αφίξεισ ςτα 

Θαλάςςια Σφνορα 
τησ Ε.Ε. 

1.015.078 

362.753 

172.301 

Συνολικζσ 
Αφίξεισ ςτην 

Ε.Ε./Ζτοσ 

2016 

+/- 
388.000 

2017 

+/-
178.000 

Αφίξεισ ςτην 
Ιταλία 

+/- 
181.500   

+/-
119.500  

Αφίξεισ ςτην 
Ελλάδα 

+/- 
177.000 

+/- 35.000   

Η θνηλή κεηαλαζηεπηηθή πνιηηηθή θαη ρξεκαηνδφηεζε έρνπλ επηθξηζεί αλνηρηά, φηη δελ 

εζηηάδνπλ ζηηο αλάγθεο ησλ αλζξψπσλ θαη ηελ εμππεξέηεζε ηνπο, αληίζεηα επελδχνπλ ζην 

θιείζηκν ησλ ζπλφξσλ, ηνλ έιεγρν θαη ηνλ πεξηνξηζκφ ηεο κεηαλάζηεπζεο θαη ηε δηαινγή 

κεηαλαζηψλ. Απηφ ζπλεπάγεηαη θαη ελέρεη ηδηαίηεξνπο θηλδχλνπο γηα ηελ πγεία θαη ηε δσή 

ησλ κεηαλαζηψλ, ελψ πεξηνξίδεη ηελ πξφζβαζε ζηελ πξνζηαζία θαη ηα Γηθαηψκαηα, 

εγθισβίδνληαο ηνπο ζε ρψξεο κε ζαζξφ ππνζηεξηθηηθφ ζχζηεκα θαη πξνβιήκαηα 

αζθάιεηαο θαη εθκεηάιιεπζεο. Παξάιιεια, ε Δ.Δ. επεθηείλεη ηα ζχλνξα ηεο δηθαηνδνζίαο 

ηεο κέζσ ζπκθσληψλ θαη πξηκνδνηεί ηδησηηθά ζπκθέξνληα (θξαηψλ, νξγαληζκψλ, 

εηαηξεηψλ, θ.ν.θ).(27)   

Όιεο απηέο νη πξνθιήζεηο δηαθαίλνληαη ζηηο ακθηιεγφκελεο ζπκθσλίεο ηεο Δ.Δ., κε ηε 

Ληβχε θαη ηελ Τνπξθία αληίζηνηρα, πνπ εληάρζεθαλ ζην επξσπατθφ πξφγξακκα ην 2016. Η 

ζπκθσλία Δ.Δ.-Τνπξθίαο ζηεξίρηεθε ζηε «δηαινγή» θαη ηελ εμππεξέηεζε ηεο, κε ηελ 

«αληαιιαγή» κεηαλαζηψλ. Παξάιιεια, ζήκαηλε ηελ αλαγλψξηζε ηεο Τνπξθίαο σο 

αζθαινχο ηξίηεο ρψξαο, παξά ην φηη έρεη ζέζεη γεσγξαθηθφ πεξηνξηζκφ ζηελ πξνζθπγηθή 

αλαγλψξηζε, επηθέξνληαο ελζηάζεηο γηα παξαβίαζε ηεο αξρήο ηεο κε-επαλεηζδνρήο. Αλ 

θαη πάγσζε ζρεηηθά ζχληνκα, ππφ ην βάξνο ηεο γεσπνιηηηθήο, ε Σπκθσλία Δ.Δ.-Τνπξθίαο 

θαη ην θιείζηκν ηεο Βαιθαληθήο νδνχ ππήξμαλ θαζνξηζηηθνί παξάγνληεο γηα ηε 

δηακφξθσζε ηεο κεηαλαζηεπηηθήο πνιηηηθήο ζηελ Διιάδα. 

2.1. Οη Επηπηώζεηο ηεο Μεηαλαζηεπηηθήο Πνιηηηθήο ηεο Ε.Ε.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Πίνακες 2 & 3: Αυίξεις στην Ε.Ε. πηγή στοιχείων: ΔΟΜ, UNHCR) 
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+/- 500.000 εληνιέο δηνηθεηηθήο απέιαζεο  

+/- 388.280 αξλήζεηο εηζόδνπ  

+/- 230.000 επαλεηζδνρέο 

Πίνακασ 4 - πηγή: E.E. - Eurostat  

Με ηελ εθαξκνγή ηνπ Δπξσπατθνχ πξνγξάκκαηνο νη ξνέο  ζηελ Κεληξηθή θαη Αλαηνιηθή 

κεηαλαζηεπηηθή νδφ ηεο Μεζνγείνπ κεηψζεθαλ θαηαθφξπθα, σζηφζν απηφ δελ δηαζθάιηζε 

ηελ αλζξψπηλε δσή. Απαγνξεχζεηο εηζφδνπ, πεξηπνιίεο θαη θξάηεζε, άηππεο επηζηξνθέο 

(push-backs) θαη παξαβηάζεηο δηθαησκάησλ, έγηλαλ κφληκε πξαθηηθή πεξηνξίδνληαο ηελ 

πξφζβαζε ζηελ πξνζηαζία θαη ζηε βνήζεηα. Δπηπξφζζεηα, ε παξάηππε κεηαθίλεζε έγηλε 

πην αθξηβή θαη επηθίλδπλε, θαζψο δηεξεπλήζεθαλ λένη, πεξηζζφηεξν επηζθαιείο δξφκνη 

εθηφο θαη εληφο Δπξψπεο. Σπγθεθξηκέλα ζηελ Διιάδα παξνπζηάζηεθαλ μαλά αθίμεηο απφ 

ηα ρεξζαία ζχλνξα κε ηελ Τνπξθία, φπνπ δεκηνπξγήζεθε ππφβαζξν επείγνληνο, ελψ 

παξάιιεια δηεξεπλήζεθαλ λένη δίνδνη πξνο ηελ Δ.Δ..(3) 

Τν φξακα ηεο επξσπατθήο αιιειεγγχεο δελ 

επνδψζεθε, θαζψο ηα επξσπατθά θξάηε 

απέθπγαλ εληέρλσο - κε θαζπζηεξήζεηο θαη 

άηππεο ζπκθσλίεο - ηηο ππνρξεψζεηο ηνπο 

απέλαληη ζηελ Οηθνγελεηαθή Δπαλέλσζε θαη 

ηελ Μεηεγθαηάζηαζε, εγείξνληαο ελδν-

επξσπατθέο ελζηάζεηο θαη εληάζεηο. Αληί ινηπφλ, γηα ηε δίθαηε αλαθαηαλνκή ηεο, ε 

κεηαλάζηεπζε εγθισβίζηεθε θαη θιεηδψζεθε ηειηθά, ζηνλ Δπξσπατθφ Νφην, φπσο 

θαηαδεηθλχεη θαη ε αχμεζε ησλ αηηεκάησλ αζχινπ ζηελ Ιζπαλία ηελ Ιηαιία θαη ηελ Διιάδα, 

παξά ηε γεληθφηεξε πησηηθή ηάζε ηνπο ζηελ Δπξψπε. Σηελ Διιάδα εμάιινπ, αλ θαη ε 

πηψζε ζηηο εηζξνέο ππήξμε θαηαθφξπθε, ν αξηζκφο ησλ αηηεκάησλ αζχινπ μεπέξαζε ηηο 

51.000 (+264% ζε ζρέζε κε ην 2015), σο ε κφλε επηινγή γηα πξφζβαζε ζηελ πξνζηαζία 

θαη ηε θξνληίδα θαη ηελ απνθπγή ηεο θξάηεζεο ή ηεο απέιαζεο.  

2.3. Η Μεηαλαζηεπηηθή Πνιηηηθή ζηελ Ειιάδα 

Η κεηαλαζηεπηηθή πνιηηηθή ζηελ Διιάδα ηελ πεξίνδν απηή, ζεκαηνδνηήζεθε απφ ηελ 

αλαδηάξζξσζε ηνπ λνκηθνχ πιαηζίνπ γηα ηε κεηαλάζηεπζε, κε ηελ πηνζέηεζε ηνπ 

ελαξκνληζκέλνπ κε ηνλ ΚΔΣΑ κεηαλαζηεπηηθνχ λφκνπ 4375/2016 - πνπ ζηε ζπλέρεηα 

αλαζεσξήζεθε ζπρλά - θαη ηελ αλαδηάξζξσζε  ηνπ ζπζηήκαηνο Υπνδνρήο θαη Αζχινπ:  

 Υηνζέηεζε ηεο πξαθηηθήο ησλ Hot-Spots: αλαδηάξζξσζε ηεο Υπεξεζίαο Πξψηεο 

Υπνδνρήο θαη Ταπηνπνίεζεο θαη εγθαηάζηαζε - κε ηε ζπλδξνκή θαη ηελ παξάιιειε 

παξνπζία κεραληζκψλ ηεο Δ.Δ. - 5 Κέληξσλ Υπνδνρήο θαη Ταπηνπνίεζεο (Κ.Υ.Τ), ζε 

Λέζβν, Σάκν, Φίν, Κσ θαη Λέξν.  
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 Αλαδηάξζξσζε ηεο ππνδνρήο θαη ηεο δηαδηθαζίαο Αζύινπ: 

 Υηνζέηεζε ηαρείαο δηαδηθαζίαο δηαρείξηζεο ζηα Hot-Spot   

 Σχληαμε πξσηνθφιισλ γηα ηε δηαπίζηεπζε «επαισηφηεηαο»/εππάζεηαο, ζηηο νπνίεο 

εληάρζεθαλ θαη ηα ζχκαηα λαπαγίσλ, πξνβιεκαηίδνληαο ηδηαίηεξα ηελ Δ.Δ..(49) 

Απφ ηελ αξρή, ε δηαδηθαζία ππνδνρήο θαη αζχινπ ππήξμε πνιχπινθε θαη δπζλφεηε γηα 

ηνπο επσθεινχκελνπο θαη ζπλδέζεθε κε θαθέο πξαθηηθέο, κεξνιεπηηθέο δηαδηθαζίεο, 

έιιεηςε ζπλάθεηαο, πεξηνξηζκέλε πξφζβαζε, ειιείςεηο πξνζσπηθνχ θαη ηεξάζηηεο 

θαζπζηεξήζεηο ζηνλ αληίπνδα απζηεξψλ πξνζεζκηψλ. Ιδηαίηεξεο πξνθιήζεηο απνηέιεζαλ:  

 Ο ππεξθνξεζκφο ηνπ ζπζηήκαηνο θ ε καθξνρξφληα δηαρείξηζε ππνζέζεσλ 

 Η εκπινθή ηνπ EASO ζηε δηαδηθαζία θαηαγξαθήο 

 Η πεξηνξηζκέλε πξφζβαζε ζηε λνκηθή ζπλδξνκή 

 Η εθηεηακέλε θαη παξαηεηακέλε δηνηθεηηθή θξάηεζε30 

 Η θαζπζηέξεζε ζηε δηαπίζηεπζε ηεο «επαινηψηεηαο»/εππάζεηαο, ζε αληηδηαζηνιή 

πξνο ηηο απζηεξέο πξνζεζκίεο  

 Ο γεσγξαθηθφο πεξηνξηζκφο ησλ αηηνπκέλσλ αζχινπ θαη ηειηθά, ν ππεξθνξεζκφο 

ησλ Hot-Spot  

Όια απηά ζήκαλαλ ζνβαξέο απεηιέο γηα ηελ πγεία, ηε δσή θαη ηελ αθεξαηφηεηα ησλ 

κεηαλαζηψλ. Η Διιάδα επηθξίζεθε γηα ηε αδπλακία εμαζθάιηζεο ηεο πξφζβαζεο ησλ 

κεηαλαζηψλ ζηα αλζξψπηλα θαη λνκηθά ηνπο δηθαηψκαηα θαη γηα θαηαζηξαηήγεζε ηνπ 

δηθαηψκαηνο ζηε δσή θαη ηελ αμηνπξέπεηα. 

                                                             
30 Σεκεηνινγηθά αλαθέξεηαη ε παξνπζία ηεο Γηεζλνχο Δπηηξνπήο ηνπ Δξπζξνχ Σηαπξνχ ζηελ 

Διιάδα, γηα ηελ θξάηεζε θαη γηα ηνπο αγλννχκελνπο ησλ λαπαγίσλ 
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€ 190.4  εκατ.  

Επείγουςα Βοήθεια 
απευθείασ ςε Διεθνήσ 

Οργανιςμοφσ και φορείσ 
τησ Ε.Ε. 

€55.8 εκατ.  

ISF Επείγουςα Βοήθεια 
απευθείασ ςτισ  

Ελληνκικζ Αρχζσ 

€139.1 εκατ.  

AMIF Επείγουςα Βοήθεια 
απευθείασ ςτισ  

Εληνικζσ Αρχζσ 

 

DG-ECHO 

€313.6 εκατ.  

 •Πρωτοβάθμια 

•Στζγαςη Αςυνόδευτων Ανήλικων 

•Επείγουςα Εκπαίδευςη 

•Ψυχοκοινωνική Στήριξη  (PSS) 

•Υγιεινή 

DG-ECHO 

€178 εκατ.  

Σε πράγματα  το 2015    

     

DG-HoME 

€561 εκατ.  

Δζςμευςη  

για Εθνικά Προγράμματα  

ISF 

ISF  

Αςφάλεια Συνόρων 

€214.9 εκατ. 

ISF Αςτυνόμευςη  
€23.3 εκατ. 

AMIF  

€322.8 εκατ.  
€35.5 εκατ. για   

μετεγκαταςτάςεισ 

Πίνακας 5: Χρημαηοδόηηζη DG-HOME για ηην Ελλάδα 
(2014-2017) 

*from EC.e.europa(47) reproduced 

Σσνολικά 
εκηαμιεύθηκαν 

 
€405 εκαη. 

Πίνακας 6: DG-ECHO Greece for 2015-2017 

*ηνηρεία ηνπ Τπνπξγείνπ Μεηαλαζηεπηηθήο Πνιηηηθήο (αλαπαξαγωγή)(46) 
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Κεθάιαην 3: Η Απόθξηζε ζηελ Ειιάδα  

3.1 Μηα πξνζέγγηζε πνιιώλ ηαρπηήησλ 

Κχξην ραξαθηεξηζηηθφ ηεο απφθξηζεο ηελ εμεηαδφκελε πεξηφδνπ απνηέιεζε ε κεηάβαζε 

απφ ηελ επνρή ησλ αλζξσπηζηηθψλ νξγαληζκψλ θαη ηνπ επείγνληνο πξνο ηελ νκαιφηεηα 

θαη ηελ έληαμε - ηνπιάρηζηνλ ζεσξεηηθά - κε ηελ ελεξγή ζπκκεηνρή ηνπ θξάηνπο θαη ηε 

«ζχκπξαμε». Απηφ ζεκαηνδνηήζεθε απφ: 

 Τε ζχζηαζε ηνπ Υπνπξγείνπ Μεηαλαζηεπηηθήο Πνιηηηθήο θαη 

 Τελ πιαηζίσζε ηεο αλζξσπηζηηθήο δξάζεο, ζηελ νπνία εληάρζεθαλ θαη λενζχζηαηεο 

νξγαλψζεηο, νη νπνίεο είραλ εκθαληζηεί ηελ ακέζσο πξνεγνχκελε πεξίνδν κε ηελ 

επθαηξία ηνπο επείγνληνο  

 Τνπο θνηλνχο επξσπατθνχο ζηφρνπο 

Οη ελδνγελείο αδπλακίεο  ηνπ ειιεληθνχ ζπζηήκαηνο, φπσο ε γξαθεηνθξαηία θαη ε έιιεηςε 

ζρεδηαζκνχ θαη ε δηάζηαζε ησλ επξσπατθψλ ζηφρσλ κε ηελ ειιεληθή πξαγκαηηθφηεηα, δελ 

επέηξεςαλ ηελ πιήξε απνξξφθεζε ησλ θνλδπιίσλ. Παξά ηελ χπαξμε θαη άιισλ κνξθψλ 

ρξεκαηνδφηεζεο, ην κεγαιχηεξν κέξνο ηεο παξέκβαζεο ρξεκαηνδνηήζεθε απφ ηνπο 

επείγνληεο κεραληζκνχο ρξεκαηνδφηεζεο ηνπ DG-Home θαη ηνπ DG-ECHO 

(ρξεκαηνδφηεζε γηα ηελ πνιηηηθή πξνζηαζία).  

Με φρεκα θαη ζπλδεηηθφ θξίθν ηε ρξεκαηνδφηεζε θαη θαηεχζπλζε ηνπο ζηφρνπο ηεο θνηλήο 

Δ.Δ., αλαπηχρζεθαλ εθηεηακέλα δίθηπα ζπλεξγαζίαο (θξαηηθψλ θαη κε θξαηηθψλ θνξέσλ) 

θαη πξαγκαηνπνηεζήθαλ παξεκβάζεηο κεγάιεο θιίκαθαο, φπσο ε δεκηνπξγία αλνηρηψλ 

δνκψλ θηινμελίαο ζε φιε ηε ρψξα θαη καθξνπξφζεζκα πξνγξάκκαηα πνπ εζηίαδαλ ζηελ 

έληαμε (π.ρ. ηα πξφγξακκα ΔΣΤΙΑ, Cash Transfer/CTP), ελψ δελ έιεηςαλ θαη ηα κηθξφηεξα 

πξνγξάκκαηα ή θαη νη πξσηνβνπιίεο ησλ νξγαλψζεσλ πνπ δε είραλ ηελ επξσπατθή 

δέζκεπζε (π.ρ.MSF). Ωο απνηέιεζκα ηεο παξέκβαζεο ε δσή ησλ κεηαλαζηψλ 

νξγαλψζεθε κεηαμχ  

 5 Hot-Spot  

 Πιένλ ησλ 40 λενζχζηαησλ αλνηρηψλ θέληξσλ  θηινμελίαο θαη ηνπ 

 Αζηηθνχ ηζηνχ (δηακεξίζκαηα/δνκέο/θαηαιήςεηοο θαη Κέληξα Ηκέξαο)    

Η θξνληίδα Υγείαο, κε ην ζπληνληζκφ ηνπ Υπνπξγείνπ Υγείαο (Δ.Κ.Δ.Π.Υ), ελαξκνλίζηεθε 

επίζεο, κε ηελ Δ.Δ. πνιηηηθή. Κηλήζεθε κεηαμχ ηεο πξνζπάζεηαο έληαμεο ησλ κεηαλαζηψλ 

ζην Δζληθφ Σχζηεκα Υγείαο θαη ηνπ πξνγξάκκαηνο επείγνπζα ηαηξηθή (PHILOS). Τν 
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PHILOS εζηίαζε ζηε δηαπίζηεπζε ηεο εππάζεηαο, ηελ επηδεκηνινγηθή επηηήξεζε θαη ηελ 

θάιπςε ηεο πξσηνβάζκηαο πγείαο ζηα ζεκεία καδηθήο ζηέγαζεο κεηαλαζηψλ (Hot-Spot  

θαη αλνηρηέο δνκέο). Η απφθξηζε θηλήζεθε γεληθφηεξα, γχξσ απφ ηνλ εκβνιηαζκφ -

απαξαίηεην θαη γηα ηε ζρνιηθή έληαμε ησλ παηδηψλ- ηε δηαπίζηεπζε ηεο εππάζεηαο, 

εθπαηδεχζεσλ, πξσηνβάζκηαο πγείαο θαη επείγνπζαο εθπαίδεπζεο αλειίθσλ.  

3.2. Απνηειέζκαηα θαη Σπδήηεζε  

Η πεξίνδνο 2014-2016 ππήξμε κεηαβαηηθή. Η Διιάδα θιήζεθε λα επαλαπξνζδηνξίζεη ηελ 

πνιηηηθή θαη ηε δξάζεο ηεο, θαζψο, ζεσξεηηθά, νη ζπλζήθεο επείγνληνο είραλ εθπλεχζεη, 

ρσξίο σζηφζν λα έρεη επηηεπρζεί ε θαλνληθφηεηα. Οη ππνδνκέο ηεο πξνεγνχκελεο 

πεξηφδνπ απαμηψζεθαλ θαη ζρεδφλ φια έπξεπε λα ζρεδηαζηνχλ απφ ηελ αξρή. Σε 

αληίζεζε κε ηνπο πάλσ απφ 50.000 κεηαλάζηεο πνπ ήηαλ εγθισβηζκέλνη θαη ζηαηηθνί, νη 

ζπλζήθεο παξέκελαλ δπλακηθέο, ελψ ειιφρεπαλ ζεκαληηθνί  θίλδπλνη γηα ηελ πξνζηαζία, 

ηελ πγεία θαη ηε δσή ησλ κεηαλαζηψλ.  

3.2.1 Πξνθιήζεηο ζηνπο Τνκείο ηεο Πξνζηαζίαο θαη ηεο Υγείαο 

Δπξήκαηα: 

Σηνλ ηνκέα ηεο πξνζηαζίαο ηα πξνβιήκαηα ήηαλ εθηεηακέλα, κε θπξηφηεξα  

 Πεξηνξηζκέλε πξόζβαζε θαη ηελ θαηαζηξαηήγεζε ησλ Δηθαησκάησλ  

 Παξαβίαζε ηεο βνχιεζεο ησλ κεηαλαζηψλ θαη εγθισβηζκφο ηνπο ζηελ Διιάδα, γηα 

άγλσζην ρξνληθφ δηάζηεκα 

 Μεξνιεπηηθφ θαη αλεπαξθέο ζχζηεκα αζχινπ 

 Παξαηεηακέλε θαη εθηεηακέλε θξάηεζε 

 Πεξηνξηζκέλε πξφζβαζε ζηε λνκηθή βνήζεηα 

 Διιηπή θαη ζπγθερπκέλε πιεξνθφξεζε θαη πξνβιεκαηηθή πξφζβαζε ζε απηήλ   

 Πεξηνξηζκέλε πξφζβαζε ζηελ Οηθνγελεηαθή Σπλνρή θαη Δπαλαζχλδεζε  

 Έθζεζε ζε θηλδχλνπο θαη απνζηέξεζε δσήο (πρ. δηάζρηζε ηνπ πνηακνχ Έβξνπ) 

 Αλεπαξθήο έξεπλα γηα ηελ αλαδήηεζε αγλννχκελσλ θαη ηαπηνπνίεζε λεθξψλ. 

Αλεπαξθήο ζηήξημε ησλ νηθνγελεηψλ ησλ ζπκάησλ λαπαγίσλ 

 Καζπζηεξήζεηο ζηε δηαπίζηεπζε ηεο εππάζεηαο, πιεκκειή θαηαγξαθή ηεο, αλεπαξθήο 

θαη βξαρππξφζεζκε θξνληίδα 

 Αθαηάιιειν πιαίζην θεδεκνλίαο θαη πξνζηαζίαο γηα ηνπο αζπλφδεπηνπο αλειίθνπο, 

αλεπαξθήο ζηέγαζε θαη πεξηνξηζκέλε πξφζβαζε ζηα Γηθαηψκαηα, έθζεζε ζε θίλδπλν  
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 Παξεκπφδηζε ηεο εθπαίδεπζεο ησλ αλειίθσλ  

 Ιδηαίηεξα πξνβιήκαηα αγνξηψλ θαη λεαξψλ αλδξψλ, πξνβιήκαηα παξακέιεζεο  

 Δθπφξλεπζε 

 Πξνβιήκαηα έληαμεο, απνκφλσζε θαη πξφζβαζεο ζηελ αγνξά εξγαζίαο  

 Αλεπαξθή θαη κεξνιεπηηθή κηθηή θηινμελία πνιιώλ ηαρπηήησλ. Πξνβιήκαηα 

Δηθαησκάησλ, δηαθξίζεσλ, απνκόλσζεο, αζθάιεηαο θαη εγθαηάιεηςεο θαη 

επηβάξπλζεο ηεο πγείαο  

 Σπλσζηηζκφο, πιεκκειήο πγηεηλή θαη αλαηαξαρέο ζηα Hot-Spot    

 Άλαξρα θαη πξφρεηξα δνκεκέλα αλνηρηά θέληξα θηινμελίαο, ζπρλά απνκνλσκέλα, κε 

κεγάιεο απνθιείζεηο κεηαμχ ηνπο   

 Πξνβιήκαηα εμεχξεζεο αμηνπξεπνχο θαηαιχκαηνο γηα κεηαλάζηεο, έληαμεο θαη 

απνδνρήο/αθνκνίσζεο ζηνλ αζηηθφ ηζηφ 

 Σνβαξά δεηήκαηα αζθάιεηαο 

 Αλεπαξθήο πξνεηνηκαζία γηα ην ρεηκψλα, έθζεζε ζε θίλδπλν ζαλάηνπ     

 Δπηθίλδπλεο δηελέμεηο κεηαμχ εζλνηήησλ - ηξαπκαηηζκνί 

 Μεξνιεπηηθή ζπκπεξηθνξά – ππξνδφηεζε δηελέμεσλ-εμεγέξζεσλ 

 Δμεγέξζεηο θαη θαηαζηξνθέο      

 Πιεκκειήο αλαθνξά παξαβηάζεσλ, θαθνπνηήζεσλ θαη έκθπιεο βίαο 

 Δκπνξία θαη δηαθίλεζε αλζξψπσλ – ελίζρπζε εγθιεκαηηθψλ δηθηχσλ 

 Σεμνπαιηθέο παξελνριήζεηο, ρξήζε αιθνφι θαη νπζηψλ, καχξε αγνξά, θινπέο 

 Αδπλακία πξνζηαζίαο παηδηψλ, γπλαηθψλ θαη εππαζψλ νκάδσλ  

Πξνβιήκαηα ζηε Φξνληίδα Υγείαο 

 Δθηεηακέλεο αλάγθεο ηελ αλαπαξαγσγηθή πγεία, δεδνκέλνπ ηνπ δεκνγξαθηθνχ πξνθίι 

ηνπ πιεζπζκνχ (>50% γπλαίθεο θαη παηδηά) θαη ηεο έκθπιεο βίαο      

 Πνιηηηζκηθά πξνβιήκαηα πξφζβαζεο ζηελ πγεία, εηδηθά ησλ γπλαηθψλ 

 Απμεκέλε αλάγθε γηα θξνληίδα ςπρηθήο πγείαο, επηβάξπλζε ιφγσ ζπλζεθψλ 

 Απφπεηξεο απηνθηνλίαο εηδηθά ζηα Hot-spot 

 Αλάγθε επείγνπζαο ηαηξηθήο ιφγσ δηελέμεσλ, εμεγέξζεσλ θαη έθζεζεο ζε θηλδχλνπο 

(ηξαπκαηηζκνί/εγθαχκαηα) 

 Πξνβιήκαηα απφ ην αθαηάιιειε ζηέγαζε ζπλσζηηζκφ θαη ηελ θαθή πγηεηλή (π.ρ. 

ςψξα, κεηαδηδφκελα) 
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 Πεξηζηαηηθά κεηαδηδφκελσλ λνζεκάησλ θαη αλαζηάησζε θνηλσλίαο ππνδνρήο  

 Αλεπάξθεηα εηδηθνηήησλ, φπσο νδνληίαηξνη, νθζαικίαηξνη θαη γπλαηθνιφγνη .  

 Πεξηνξηζκέλε πξφζβαζε ζε θάξκαθα  

 Πξφζβαζε ζε θαγεηφ κέζσ εηαηξεηψλ/ φρη εληαίν ζχζηεκα, κε θαζπζηεξήζεηο θαη 

πιεκκειή θάιπςε, ρσξίο δπλαηφηεηα θιηληθήο δίαηηαο (θνηλή θνπδίλα) 

 Διιείςεηο ζε είδε πξψηεο αλάγθεο – πγηεηλήο εηδηθά γηα γπλαίθεο θαη εππαζείο νκάδεο 

 Παξά ηελ πξνζπάζεηα έληαμεο ησλ κεηαλαζηψλ ζην Δζληθφ Σχζηεκα Υγείαο ε 

πξφζβαζε ηνπο ζηελ θξνληίδα πγείαο ππήξμε πεξηνξηζκέλε  

 Πεξηνξηζκέλεο δπλακηθήο θαη ππεξθνξησκέλε, ηδηαίηεξα ηνπηθά, Γεκφζηα Υγεία   

 Πξνβιεκαηηθή δηαζχλδεζε πξσηνβάζκηαο θαη δεπηεξνβάζκηαο θξνληίδαο  

 Αλεπαξθήο θξνληίδα γηα ηα ρξφληα λνζήκαηα   

 Πξνβιήκαηα πξνζβαζηκφηεηαο - κεηαθνξάο κεηά ην απφγεπκα θαη ηα 

Σαββαηνθχξηαθα/αξγίεο (κεηαθνξά ζηα λνζνθνκεία)  

 Δπείγνπζα εθπαίδεπζε 

Κνηλά πξνβιήκαηα ζηε δηαζθάιηζε πξνζηαζίαο θαη ηε θξνληίδα πγείαο:   

 Πξνβιήκαηα πξφζβαζεο ζε πνηνηηθέο θαη έγθπξεο ππεξεζίεο (ειιείςεηο θαη 

θαζπζηεξήζεηο). Υπήξραλ σζηφζν, πξνγξάκκαηα πςειήο πνηφηεηαο, αιιά ήηαλ 

πεξηνξηζκέλεο δπλακηθήο 

 Δπηθαιχςεηο θαη ειιείςεηο ππεξεζηψλ 

  Διάρηζηα πνιηηηζκηθά πξνζαξκνζκέλε απφθξηζε (βειηίσζε κε ην ρξφλν) 

 Αλεπαξθήο εμππεξέηεζε ηδηαηηεξνηήησλ (θχιινπ, ειηθίαο, εζληθφηεηαο, εππάζεηαο) 

 Αλεπαξθήο πξφζβαζε ζηε βνήζεηα/ππεξεζίεο, ηδηαίηεξα γηα ηηο εππαζείο νκάδεο: 

γπλαίθεο, παηδηά, άηνκα κε αλαπεξίεο 

 Μνλνπψιεζε ησλ εμσηεξηθψλ ρψξσλ θαη ησλ παξνρψλ απφ ηνπο άλδξεο 

 Πξνβιήκαηα κεηαθνξάο θαη πξνζβαζηκφηεηαο  

 Μεγάια πξνβιήκαηα ζηελ επηθνηλσλία – αλάγθε ζπλνδείαο  

 Έιιεηςε δηεξκελέσλ ζε θάπνηεο γιψζζεο  

 Αλεπαξθήο δηαπνιηηηζκηθή δηακεζνιάβεζε, εηδηθά γηα ζέκαηα πγείαο, κε απνηέιεζκα 

αδπλακία πξφζβαζεο ζηελ παξνρή βνήζεηαο (π.ρ.  ςπρνθνηλσληθή ζηήξημε) 

 Διιείςεηο ζηε δηεξκελεία εηδηθά θάπνησλ γισζζψλ  

 Κφπσζε ζπκπφληαο επαγγεικαηηψλ 

 Παξαβίαζε ηεο αμηνπξέπεηαο -αζέβεηα 
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 Αδπλακία απνξξφθεζεο θαη δηάζηαζε κε ηελ Διιεληθή θνηλσλία (αίζζεκα επηβνιήο – 

δελ εξσηεζήθακε) 

 Ιδξπκαηνπνίεζε ησλ κεηαλαζηψλ (εμάξηεζε)  

Η εππάζεηα ησλ κεηαλαζηψλ θαη ηα πξνβιήκαηα πγείαο ηνπο πνιιαπιαζηάδνληαη κε ηελ 

πιεκκειή θξνληίδα θαη ηηο θαθνπρίεο, αιιά θαη κε ηελ αδπλακία έληαμεο ηνπο. Παξφηη ε 

απνξξφθεζε  ησλ κεηαλαζηψλ είλαη ζεκειηψδεο θαη γηα ηνπο ίδηνπο, θαη γηα ηηο θνηλσλίεο 

ππνδνρήο, απηή βξίζθεη αληηζηάζεηο ζηηο πνιηηηζκηθέο δηαθνξέο θαη ζηελ πνιηηηθή. Η 

ππνηίκεζε ηεο αλζξψπηλεο αμίαο ηνπο σζηφζν, θαη ε θαθνκεηαρείξηζε ηνπο έρεη 

απνηέιεζκα νη ίδηνη θαη ε θνηλσλία ππνδνρήο λα εγθισβίδνληαο εμίζνπ ζε έλα θαχιν θχθιν 

επηζθάιεηαο, βίαο, ξαηζηζκνχ, θαη παξαβηάζεσλ, ππνζθάπηνληαο ηελ αλζεθηηθφηεηα ησλ 

θνηλσληψλ.  

3.2.2. Σρνιηαζκόο Απόθξηζεο – Αδπλακίεο  

Γεδνκέλνπ φηη: 

 Ο αξηζκφο ησλ εμππεξεηνχκελσλ κεηαλαζηψλ ππήξμε ζπγθξηηηθά πεξηνξηζκέλνο 

 Έγηλα επελδχζεηο κεγάιεο θιίκαθαο θαη 

 Οη εκπιεθφκελνη/πάξνρνη είραλ κεγάιε εκπεηξία ζηελ αλζξσπηζηηθή δξάζε 

Μνηάδεη πεξίεξγν ην φηη, ε απφθξηζε δελ θαηάθεξε λα αληαπνθξηζεί ζηηο αλάγθεο ησλ 

κεηαλαζηψλ.  

Μέζα σζηφζν, απφ ηελ αλαθνξά ζε δηεζλείο νδεγνχο, γηα ηα πξν-απαηηνχκελα ζηελ 

παξνρή αλζξσπηζηηθήο βνήζεηαο, εληνπίδνληαη νη αηηίεο θαη νη θχξηεο πξνθιήζεηο ζε ζρέζε 

κε ηελ απφθξηζε ζηελ Διιάδα: 

 Έιιεηςε – αδπλακία θεληξηθνχ ζρεδηαζκνχ θαη ζηξαηεγηθήο 

 Η δξάζε εμαξηήζεθε απφ ηελ Δπξσπατθή πνιηηηθή θαη ήηαλ πξνζαλαηνιηζκέλε ζηνπο 

αληίζηνηρνπο ζηφρνπο θαη φρη ζηηο πξαγκαηηθέο αλάγθεο ησλ κεηαλαζηψλ.  

 Πιεκκειήο δηεξεχλεζε αλαγθψλ θαη δηάζηαζε αλαγθψλ - ζηφρσλ απφθξηζεο   

 Πιεκκειήο θαη απνζπαζκαηηθή θαηαγξαθή θαη ειιηπήο αλαγλψξηζε εμππεξεηνχκελσλ  

 Γπλακηθέο ζπλζήθεο θαη κεηαβιεηφ πεξηβάιινλ 

 Διιείςεηο ζρεδηαζκνχ θαη ζπρλή αιιαγή πιάλνπ  

 Πξνβιήκαηα θπξηφηεηαο, επειημίαο θαη νπζηαζηηθήο ζπκκεηνρήο εκπιεθνκέλσλ, πνπ 

αιιάδεη κε ην επίπεδν δξάζεο – ειιηπήο αλαγλψξηζε ηνπ πεξηβάιινληνο θαη 

απνπνίεζε επζπλψλ 

 Αιαδνλεία εκπιεθνκέλσλ 
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 Γνθηκαζκέλεο ιχζεηο – φρη απαξαίηεηα ζπλαθήο κε ηελ ειιεληθή πξαγκαηηθφηεηα  

 Πξνβιήκαηα πξσηνβνπιίαο, επειημίαο θαη πξνζαξκνγήο πξνγξακκάησλ 

 Πξνβιήκαηα ζπληνληζκνχ θαη επηθνηλσλίαο κεηαμχ ησλ θνξέσλ (βειηηψλεηαη πξνο ην 

ηέινο ηεο πεξηφδνπ)  

 Δπηθαιχςεηο, επαλαιήςεηο θαη ειιείςεηο 

 Πξνβιήκαηα πνηφηεηαο, ηήξεζεο πξνζεζκηψλ θαη πξνζβαζηκφηεηαο ζηηο ππεξεζίεο 

(ζρεδηαζκφο – επηθνηλσλία – θαηαλνκή πφξσλ) 

 Έιιεηςε δηαζέζηκνπ θαη θαηάιιεινπ πξνζσπηθνχ, εηδηθά ζε απνκαθξπζκέλεο πεξηνρέο 

θαη ζηα λεζηά, παξά ηηο εθπαηδεχζεηο 

 Αλαθχθισζε θνξέσλ πινπνίεζεο 

 Αλαθχθισζε επαγγεικαηηψλ κεηαμχ θνξέσλ 

 Πξνβιεκαηηθή, εθηεηακέλε, αθξηβή θαη αλαπνηειεζκαηηθή δηνίθεζε 

 Πξνβιεκαηηθήο ρσξηθή νξγάλσζε ηεο απφθξηζεο - εμαληιεηηθέο θαη αθξηβέο 

πξνκήζεηεο θαη κεηαθηλήζεηο  

 Αλάγθε γηα ππνδνκέο θαη πιηθνηερληθή ππνζηήξημε - εμάληιεζε πξνυπνινγηζκψλ  

 Πνιιαπιαζηαζκφο ηνπ θφζηνπο θαη πςειά κηζζνιφγηα 

 Πξνβιήκαηα παξαθνινχζεζεο θαη αμηνιφγεζεο πξνγξακκάησλ – απνζπαζκαηηθέο 

εθζέζεηο θαη εθηηκήζεηο  

 Πξνβιήκαηα ινγνδνζίαο θαη ηε δηαθάλεηαο 

 

Σςμπεπάσματα  

Καηά ηελ πεξίνδν 2016 - 2107, ε απόθξηζε ζηηο αλάγθεο πξνζηαζίαο θαη πγείαο ησλ 

κεηαλαζηώλ, δελ ππήξμε απνηειεζκαηηθή. Τν θόζηνο ηεο ήηαλ ηδηαίηεξα πςειό ζε ζρέζε κε 

ηελ παξερόκελε ηειηθά βνήζεηα, ζέηνληαο δεηήκαηα ινγνδνζίαο θαη δηαθάλεηαο. 

Επηπξόζζεηα, ε απόθξηζε επεξεάζηεθε από ηελ Επξσπατθή πνιηηηθή θαη ηα πξνγξάκκαηα 

ησλ νξγαληζκώλ θαη  ιηγόηεξν από ηηο αλάγθεο ησλ σθεινύκελσλ. Όρη κόλν ήηαλ θαηώηεξε 

ησλ αληίζηνηρσλ αλαγθώλ, αιιά θαη ελείρε ζεκαληηθέο πξνθιήζεηο θαη θηλδύλνπο, ηόζν γηα 

ηελ πγεία, όζν θαη γηα ηελ πξνζηαζία ησλ κεηαλαζηώλ, ζε ηέηνην βαζκό, ώζηε λα ηίζεηαη 

δήηεκα πξόζβαζεο ηνπο ζηα αλζξώπηλα θαη λνκηθά ηνπο δηθαηώκαηα θαη θηλδύλνπ ηεο 

αθεξαηόηεηαο θαη ηεο δσήο ηνπο. 

Η Ειιάδα νθείιεη λα πξνβεί ζηνλ πξνζδηνξηζκό ειαρίζησλ πνηνηηθώλ όξσλ γηα ηελ 

αλζξσπηζηηθή δξάζε, πάλσ ζηνπο νπνίνπο λα ζεκειηώλεηαη κηα ζηξαηεγηθή νπζηαζηηθήο 
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αξσγήο θαη απόθξηζεο ζηηο αλάγθεο ησλ κεηαλαζηώλ, πνπ λα ελζσκαηώλεη όινπο ηνπο 

εκπιεθνκέλνπο. Η Επξώπε από ηελ άιιε, θαιείηαη λα επαλαπξνζδηνξίζεη ηελ θνηλή 

κεηαλαζηεπηηθή πνιηηηθή θαη λα ελεξγνπνηήζεη ηα αλζξσπηζηηθά ηδεώδε θαη αληαλαθιαζηηθά 

ηεο.  
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ANNEX II: Observational Field Visits  

List of places visited and photographic material 

Open Sites 

Skaramagas open site - Attika, October 2017 

Ritsona open site - Viotia (Chalkida), June 2017 

Koutsochero - Larissa, June 2017 

Nea Kavalla – Kilkis, June 2017 

Softex and Diavata – Thessaloniki, July 2017 

Armatolou Kokkini – Ag. Georgios, Veria, July 2017 

PIKPA – Lesvos November 2017 

RICs 

Moria – Lesvos, October 2017 

Via – Chios, October 2017 

Pyli – Ag. Georgios, Kos, September 2017 

   

Photo 7: PIKPA – Lesvos, 2017 

@Fragiska Megaloudi 
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Nea Kavalla- Kilkis 

 

Armatolou Kokkini – Veria 

 

Koutsochero – Larissa   

@Maria Liandri 
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  ΑΝΝΕΥ ΙΙΙ: Asylum Service Statistics 2013-2018 
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